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POVERTY FAVORABLE TO MENTAn 
CULTURE. 

Increased strength by its own aCtion, until it 
rushes with mightier power, crushIng every. 
thlDg before it-io he, strnggling with all the 
obstacles that can obstruct the course of Intel. 
lectual progress, patiently toils ull he sur. 
mounts them all, and comes forth possessed of 
an energy and perseverance that will make 

ed for him an immortal crown 1 Yes, tile I lie neIther ashamed nor afraid to have your 
poor man may be great; for though he be deeds kd'own to. the world. We say. there. 
spurned at tbe gilded portals of the rich. he fore, that secret societies, by whatever nllme 
bas Heaven ID hiS soul, and on the great scroll tbey may be known, are suspicious. 
?f e~ernity ~III appear pUle and bnght,ghtter. 2d. We say more-they are dangerow. 

in the place i and yet the funeral waa assumed misery of hell; while 1>y iving ~ up, and 
entirely by thll secret society. hel!evlDg IU Jesus, they Wo ld o~!ain the eal. 

We have no wish to comment on such facts. vatIon of theIr souls. As fi us, he .aid, we 
Ollr readers will form their own conclusions feel qUite happy IU Ihe pro£ ssion of our reo 
as to the tendency of such organizatiolll, 1igiol), and look on the day I of our death IS 
when brought into collision with tbe church, the happiest period of our flstence •• Wben 
but we think the church were to be blamed any of our numlier die, we never weepi but 
for allowing their deacon, and one so much congratulate each otber on th joytul occasion, I 
respected and beloved by them~o be burled because a brother IS goneL t glory, to enjoy 
IU such a manner. CbTlst bas said-" Let all the magmficence anti plendor or the 
the dead bury thell dead." " But those who heavenly world. While cbn inuing here, we I 
sleep III Jesus sbould be carried to their rest· make it our business to kee tbe command. 1 

Ing place by the living." A tr.ansaction hke ments, to worshIp God, and to exhort eaehL 
thiS is so much the more discreditable, If any other to do good i for which end we have fre
con~lderable portion of tbe members of the quent meetIngs for preach g and prayer. 
secret society concerned In excluding the What is the use, then, he as ed, of you Chi. 
church in thiS Instance, were themselves memo nesa going on to hurn mcens and candles and 
hers of a Congregational church. gilt paper; which, If your Idolr really reo 

In conSidering tbe favorable prospects of him adequate to all the future scenes of life. 
By no other means could he have attained Intellectual developmeat an.:! future usefulness that effiCIency and COnSCIousness of power, 

to one surrounded from his earhest infancy than liy forCing hiS way througb those very 
With the adverse influences of poverty, we difficulues that rose up mountain hlgb before 
would not attempt to depreCIate the comforts him. He is now become an independent and 
of competence, nor tbe bleSSings of wealth. self.acting cbaracter. He has imbibed some 

of the sweets of intellectual tOIl. He has The latter IS tbe essential gift of our Creator, already some conception of the noblhty of 
and for proper ends is truly deSlfable. But mlDd, All future exertions wlll be cbeerfully 
8S tbe goddes; of fortune smiles ooly upon a undertaken, and comparatively easy; for he 
compalBllve few of the human family, It is bas broken through the breakers, and hiB 
highly important that we consider, whether bark Will be more placidly borne to her dIS, 

tant havliln. 
all the glor~es which adorn humanity are not Thougb tbe glory of brilliant endowments 
equally, If not more certainly, to be attained IS too often bhghted with immorahty, ~et from 
by the poor than by the rich. We conceive bls past diSCIpline It Is most natural that such 
force of acUon and moral mflexibillty to be an one, as he grows IU mental strength, WIll 
tbe essential elements for the formation of put forth a moral power that great ablhues 

and Virtue can alone exert-for he started 
man's character, and we farther beheve, that WIth ennobhng views of humamty, and all 
the combmed influence of these two requi. the past has tended nol only to retain them, 
Sites, operating in the direction of mental de· but more perfectly to develop and enlarge 
velopment and tbo cultivation of his moral them. And rbough poverty, without legard 
nature, is what constitutes hiS truo destiny. to moral prinCIples, tends to greater degrada. 

tlon, yet that same poverty, with an aclive ex. 
The glare of wealth, and the mihtalY glory ercise of VIrtuo, Imparts nobility and candor 
of the most renowned IU valor, darkens into to the human character. Look Into tbe homes 
obSCUrity before the glowmg radIance reflect· of your brown clad husbandry, and tell me, 
ed from intellectual and moral greatness. It do you not see a purity relgOlng tbere, that 

would spurn a seat IU more ghtterlng abodes IS power of thought, apphed to tbe promotion And now the character whom I Lave been 
of Bome great and u~eful end, that marks the sketching you, comlDg up under all these In. 
scale of human advancement. It becomes us, fluences, as he begms to radiate a more ex. 
then to conSIder, whether these characterls- tended power, wIll It not be in favor of the 

' . I best lD(urests of his fellow man, and the wei. 

IDg ID the light of the sun of truth. E. III. D. No one who IS at all acqu8IDted with the his. 

• tory of these societies, either In our Own 
MY FATHER, country or in foreign countries, wdl qnestlOn 

the truth of tbis pOSition. Secret SOCIeties, 
under the name of J acobinism, in France, It 
IS well known, were the chleflDstrumentalilles 
of overturmng tbe government of that empire, 
and of IntroduclDg what IS termed" tke reign 
0/ lerror." A dlstmguished French writer 
has said, Ibat .. secret ~ocleties In France have 
prevented that country from obtaining a stable 
government." l See N. Y. EDangell$t, quoted 
by Mzcht. Herald, July 14, 1853) Free. 
Masonry, a few years ago, hke an tmpenum,n 
1mpeno pi esented Itself ID hostility agaInst tbe 
laws and InSlituIiC)DS of our own country, and 
succeeded effectually In shleldmg kIdnappers 
and murderers from tbe grasp of Justice, 
These cnmes now he concealed beneath the 
mantle of masolllc secrecy, and probably will 
Until the JUdgment Day. These secret clans 
have the greatest pOSSible factillies for matur
Ing and executmg any secret plot they please, 
against the Itves, ItberlIes, aDl~ property of 
others A profeSSIOn of goodness in th.e Indl. 
vidual mem bers of such secret combinalluns, 

As dIe the embers on the hearth, 
And o'el the lloor the shadows fall, 

And creeps the CblrplDg CrIcket furlh. 
And tIcks the death watch In the wall. 

I see a form In yonder Cbalr 
That grows oeneath the wamng bgbt; 

There are Ibe wan, sad features; Ihere 
The palhd brow and locks of whIte 

My fatber' when they l.,d thee down, 
And heaped tbe day upon Ihy brea.l, 

And left thee sleeplDg all alone, 
Upon thy nalTQw couch of re,t, 

I know not why I could not weep
The sootblDg drops refused to roll ; 

And Db' that gnef 1, wtld and deep, 
Wh,ch BetUes tearl"". 011 the soul 

But when I saw tby vacant chaIr, 
ThIne Idle hat upon tbe wall, 

Thy book-the penCiled p .. sage where 
ThIne eye had r.sted last 01 all, 

The tree beneath whose frIendly shade 
Thy trembhng feet had wandered forth, 

The very prInt Iby feet had made 
When last they feebly trod the earth, 

And thought, while countless ages Hed. 
Thy vacant seat would vacant BflIDd

Unworn thy bat-thy book unread
Effaced tby footstep from the sllnd , 

And WIdowed 'n tb,s cheerles, world, 
The heart that gave lis love to thee, 

Torn Ilke the vme whoe. tendrtls cnrled 
More closely to the faUIng tree, 

Oh. father' then for her and thee 
Gnlbed madly fortb tbe Bcorcbmg tears, 

And oft ond long and bItlerly 
Those tears have ga,hed ID later years; 

For as the world grows cold around, 
And thlDgs take on tbelr reol hue, 

'T IS sad to learn that love 18 found 
Alone above the stars WIth you 

IS not a suffiCIent guarantee for s8fety. We 
have learned to put no confidence In the good 
profcsslon of men, unless that 19 sustamed by 
correspondIng good works. What have good 
men to do with a ~ecret conclavll, In a secret 
cbamber, and at mldlllgbt hourst We know 
that that IS not a proper place for them, and 
that no good motive can have drawn them 
therc. 

3d Secret societies are antagonistic to the quired It, would only show't eir covetous dIS. 
Gospel of Cbrist. Tbere is a perfect con. pesltHllJS i Just hke the nJlin arlDs who seize 
trast between tbem. Wheu J IISUS was inter. men by the throat, and If th Y will not give 
rogated by the hIgh priest concermng his diS. money, squeeze them seVer ly, bUL if they 
clples and hiS doctrlDe, be answered: "I wdl, they only squeeze th m gently, He 
;spoke openly to the world; I ever taught IU went on to inveigh agamst th prevalhng vices 
the synagoguQ and In 'tbe temple, whitber the of hiS countrymen, partl¢ula ly opium smok. 
Jews always resoTt i and in secret have I said lUg-that filtby drug, lie e claimed, wbich 
nothing." To hIS diSCiples he gave the com. only defiles those who use ,~akmg theIr 
mand-I< Go ye IUto all the world and preach houses stink, and their clotber sttr,lk, and their 
the gospel to every creature;" and, .. Wbat bodies stink, and tbeir souls sudk, and" Will 

ye hear in tbl!' ear, that speak ye npon tbe make them stink forever in fl ell, unless they 
bouse.top." Secret socielles make loud pro. abandon It. But you must b qUIck, he adds, 
resslOns. of benevolence, Rnd good Will to all for Tae,plng.wang IS coming and he will not 
men. Are they fonnde(l upon thiS principle, allow the least infrIogement of bls rules, no 
of makIng themselves known to all men, and opium, no tobacco, no snuff, 0 WlUe, and 110 

or conferrmg their benefits Upon all, without VICIOUS mdulgence of any km t All offenses ' 
money and without price f Far otherWise agalUst the commandments 0 God are pun. 
Every thing pertaimng to the existence of ished by blm With tbe severest rigor, whde tbe 
these societies IS required by solemn obhga IDcorrigible are beheaded-t erefore repent 
tions, and In some cases by the most horrid In time. 

tics are not usually engendered ID t lat one fare of his country? An offspring of obscur. 
who has mheflted obscurity and want as hIS Ity, upon whom luxury never haa exerted its 
portIOn, rather than In the child of fortune. effemmacy, It is most natural that the scenes 

Any man who shall be knowo as an enemy 
to secret SOCIeties, who shall freely Bpeak hiS 
mind 8gamst them, Will pretty SOlely be mark. 
ed by them 8S one who IS to be dealt With 
aecordmg to the Spirit and prinCiples of such 
aSSOCIatIOns. He may feel the hand of a se. 
cret foe, opposing hiS Interest, deranging bls 
business, and pOIotlng hIm out to the world as 
an unworthy and vicIOUS vagabond, according 
to the oath of an IIIustnous KDlght. The 
same Spirit reigns, to some extent, throughout 
tbe entire family of secret SOCIeties. They 
are leagued together 8gamst the Interest of 
all such as are known to oppose them And, 
therefore, a man may about as well cut off hIs 
fight arm as to take an unfrIendly POSltllilU 
towards Ihem i for It IS In then power so to 
derange hiS business as 10 rUin hiS temporal 
interest The wflter, not long Since, took oc 
casion in a pubhc discourse to say a few words 
against Odd.Fellowshlp. Some days nfter 
this, a member of tbe Order Enys to hIm, 

penalties, to be kept a secret. Their very I could perceIve, from the Btyle of hiB ex
eXistence depends on this secrecy. To make pressions, and from hiS frequ ntly quoting tbe 
tbelr prinCiples and prac~ public, would books of the Tae,pIDg dynas y, that be was 
al,o,once anmhllate th~m. \ On tbe otber band, famIliar wltb tbose records, and had been 
every thmg pertaIDing to the Gospel of Christ thorougbly traIDed ID that sc ool-no ChIna. 
IS reqUired to be njade public. The more lDan, who had not been folio 109 the camp of 
puhhc the better. On thiS publicity dt pends, the IDsurgents for a consldera

1

le tIme, could 

, 

We are deSignedly active creatures-our of hIS labor will be among the middling 
'b I f class6&, that great body of the human famdy 

very orgamzatlOn demes the POSSI I Ity 0 our most especially requirmg the renovating and 
remammg otherWise. The mmd, the mystery reforming effort of the philanthropist; for, 
of creation, IS ever at work, and the great children of the- same humble parents, a sym. 
question of the young is, What sball I do 1 palhy will eXist between tbem, indUCIng the 
The youth of affluence, viewing in the cir. one to labor, and the other to be benefited by 

hiS exertions. 
cumstances that encircle him, nothmgto awak· Turn to tbe page of history. Behold those 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 
The mad brmgs us " A Tract on lhe Character and 

lnOuence of Secret SoCIetieS, bemg the CU'Cular Letter 
of the Harmony BaptISt ASSOCiation (or 1863, by J G 
Sleams" The brother who <ends It suggests that" ItS 
publicatIOn m the Recorder at thIS time would be of ser. 
Vice to the cause of relIgIOn, and greatly asSIst some of 
Our churches whose peace IS menaced, and whose pros. 
perlty IS retarded by tbe evds treoted of" Presummg 
that the suggestIOn IS correc~ we cheerfully gtve It 
room, and soliCit for It a candId perusal 

en the energy or develop the bright faculties monuments ofmtellectual grflatnessand moral 
of hIS nature, places ,his mind and mterest on beauty; and have not the brightest of them BtLovED BRBTHREN,_In addressing you 

d fi b '. Tb b d fA 10 thiS, our Annual Epistle, we purpose to 
the Ob,ects that glitter about him. He is free emerge rom a scurlly, e ar 0 von, b Ii h ch 

J hIE I I d h present. e ore you t e arscter and mllu. 

CirCular Letter 

from the necessity of labor, yet he toils to be tel! pry of ng Ish Iterature, an we mig t ence of SECRET ASSOCIATIONS. We make 
well s/ly the poet of all ages, more brIlliant m 

'dl Ab dance and luxury ~orrupt hlB d thl's selection, not because the theme IS a I e. un • ramatIc fame than those who bave preceded 
taste, and the manner of devotIng hiS time, blm, and a model for all Who sbould come pleasant one, but In our Judgment the tImes 

In a measure, its success. There IS nothlDg have spoken as he did. r 
belonging to the system that 18 to be kept a He touched elsa on the eXJl!enses ot'lopium 
secret. It IS hence the duty, not only of min· smoklDg, wbich drained their pp.c"ets, arid kept 
Isters, but of all the dl8.clples of Chnst, to do tbem poor ID thtl midst of wealth; whilst we, 
all tbey can to make thIS gospel known to he said, who never touch the drug, are Dol; 
otherS_II To make all men see," says Paul, put to such expense; our master prOVIdes us 
" what is the fellowshlp of tbe mystery which wilh food and clotbIng, which IS aU ive wllnt, 
from Ihe beglDDlng of the world bath been SO that WIt are nch wllhout money. I 
hid In God, who created all things by Jesus I could not belp being struc~, also, with the 
Christ." The mysteries of secret SOCIetIes appearance of tbe man, as he went on ~n tbls 
are de4igned to be hid from tbe world- oarnest stralD. Bold and feartes liB he stood, 
from all but the initiated, who pay their openly dtlnouncmg the vices 0 the people
mouey and make solemn vows or take hiS countenance beaming wi b mtelhgence, 
solemn oaths to conceal these thlDgs from his upright and manly form tbe !lllry picture 

upon wblch we have fallen Impenously de mstead of strengthening, enfeebles hiS mind, after-he 100 W8S nurtured in poverty-the mand such an eXpOSItIOn. Some of us could 
and he IS even rendered incompetent for a degraded call.boy of a London theatre. The not bave been made to belIeve, a few years 

b Th h the mormng of labors of the field could not confine the geDlUs ago. that an effort hke this would be at all proper egmOlng. oug of Burns, whose poetical beautIes and elegant 
h' I Ii b ht d b the lden rays of necessary again m our day. We have not IS I e IS rig ene y go simplicity we can never cease 10 admire i 

f d b d forgotten the great battle which was then prospenty, yet too 0 ten clou s overs a ow and bad not the patronage of friends trans· fought with secret societies-especially with 
bls hOrIzon, sorrowfully betokening that storms ported him from bls humble lot, he would all.powerful Free.Masonry. We stilI remem 
of adverSIty Will yet darken upon him, ere bls live willI a reputatIon unsullied witb the stalO ber the distracted state of associatIOns, churCh. 
d d of a dissolute life. To the imprisonment of d' hh h ds A d b Y S I 

"e es, an nelg or 00. n per aps In no a I c 00 • Bunyan we are indebted for the PIlgrim's 
section was the blighting influence of secret But turn WIth me to the abodes of honest Progress, containing so viVid an illustration of associations more disastrous than in this coun. 

,1Odustry, where toll IS the priCE) of the bare the sublimest truths of Christianity. But to ty. TIle ViCtOry, however, was won on the 
necessl'tles of Illie. Labor I'S bls only bl·rth· our own Immortal Franklm-perbaps we d ft h S t t 

SI e 0 rut. ecre sOCie les were suppress. l 
Z II k 'h could point you to no example better Illustra· ed, for a whde, at least, and the churcbes be. light; but that auor WI ma e 1m a man. tlve of our theme than to thiS modern plllios. 

.. Elder, you hurt yourself last Sabbath m what 
you saId agamst Odd.Fellows/up." There 
was meanmg to t/1I8 expres8lOn_u kurt your. 
lelf!' But how was thiS done t Why, memo 
bers of tbe Order would turn against hIm. 
and exert an influence tbat would be Inlunous 
to hIS mlmstenal success. Tbey would be 
revenged. ThIS was eVIdently Intended by 
tbe ex pressIOn-you kurt yourself. Is this the 
way that Christianity treats Its opponents, 
seeklOg to Injure them t ThiS is, indeed, 
benevolence with a vengeance. 

Any mimster of the Gospel who shows 
blmself unfrIendly to these SOCieties, and lifts 
hiS warnmg VOice agaiost them, stands out 
upon tbe open field, exposed to the ullseen 
yet deadly sbafts of a secret foe-a foe whose 
pohcy has ever been to stnke, butJ:QncBaltha 
hand. A mlgbty influence of a most malev. 
olent character Will, m many instances, ope. 
rate against lum, designed to reduce his con. 
gregation-to depnve him of his support-to 
embarrass hiS operations-to injure hiS repu. 
tation and usefulness-and finally, to lompel 
hIm to retire from the field which he occupies. 
These things are no fiction. They are a sober 
and solemn reahty to some, who can tesufy to 
tbelr trutbfulQess from theIr own experience, 
88 well as from observauoo. 

olhers. Tbe mystery of tbe glorious Gospel of health, while hiS voice thril~d through1the 
of Christ IS deSigned to be made known to crowd. They seemed petrIfie With amaze. 
all men WItbout distinction, and gratuitous. ment, their Hawral conscience assured them 
ly. Were secret BOCletles to adopt thiS that hiS teslimony was true, w ile the ,conVJc. 
pllnciple, they could not exist a single day. tion seemed to be strong ama gst them, that 
Secrecy i8 their sole dependence for eXistence. the two great objects of his defnciauon, api
Whatsball we thmk of a system of professed um and Idolatry, were both ad things, and 
morahty whIch IS so perfectly antagoDlstic to must be given up. He spo e iQtelhglble 
the Christian religion 1 God commacds his Mandarin, WIth an occasionB toucb of the 
people to go forth and hold up all the pnnci. Canton or Kwang.se brogue. IHls mo~elt.Qf \ 
pIes of theIr faith to the gazo of Ihe ell tire illustration were peculiar; and some of the 1 
wOlld. But members of secret societies ar.a things which he advanced werb not such BS) 
solemnly pledged to do Just the r~er8e. We Christian mIssionaries are accustomej.to bring 
are sure, therefore, that 111 these sooletJes there forward. The impression left~On my mind, 

I d I d . gan to have rest. But we have hal dly recov. t Imparts a I Igence an an ever IncreaslOg opher. Do you beheve that he " was formed h k h 

ered from I e shoc ; t e clangor of arms and energy, He conceIVes an idea of nobility, 10 by nature alone, to sportlwlth the thunders, the sound of war have scarcely dIed away In 

IS something defective not only b \1t radically however, was, that a conside.ra Ie amount of 
wrong. 'useful instruction was dellvere. ' and such 88 

4th. Tllere is no call for tke existence of would serve to promote t~e objects we have 
workmg out of the rude and unshapen mate· and make the lightning the plaything of hiS the dIstance before we are called uplln to taka 
llals of nature his own subSistence. Success, leIsure 1" No-follow him through all the the flelil, ana fight tliat battle over agam. 

crowDIng his exertIOns, IDBplreS WIt In e and y'nu will find that poverty was even more " . h th gloomy and tryIng Circumstances of bis youth, Secret SOCIeties, like the frogs of Egypt, are 
behef tbat It IS the secret sprlDg to a t at IS distressing by the SUccesses of adversity which 

Secret SOCIeties to aid In the great eL'terprise ~n VIew, ID put.lIng down Idolat!!, and further. 
of benefiting tbe condllion of our race We 109 the worship of the true ~od. Another 
0,", ao ,III that GOd reqUfres ot: iIi, at' home thought alBo Btruck my mind,l viz., this is a 
or abroad, 011 the land ot on the sea, to gIarlfy class of men that can wilh. difficulty be can. 
Him and do good to our feJlbw beings, With. trolled. They must for a time Ibe allowed to 
out getting up secret societies. POInt ol1t a go their own way. It may not he in ever~ 
slOgle duty that any man OQ eart~ owes to ~espect the way which we ~ould approve, but 
God or to hIs fellow men-any obhgations It does. not appear to run d.lrec~ly counter to\ 
restmg on blm, as a subject of law and gov. our objects. en tbe meantime, we can go on/ 
ernment-any claIms wblch God has upon in ours, and inculcate such truths as they may!' 
blm, whICh he cannot meet and discharge forget, or slate :correctly what they fail to re. 
witbout belongmg to 8 secret SOCiety_ If such present aright. Tae,plDg.wang may thus prove 
a duly, or obligatIon, or claim eXist, sbow us a brellker up of ~ur way, and prepare the 
what It IS. Tbls cannot be done. We can people for a more JUSl; appreciation of divine 
do our whole duty in all the reI allons of life trutb, a8 800n as we can get the Sacred 6crip. 
-we can do It ID tbe cause of temperance, lurea fully circulated amollg them. 

. II h' .,. coming up all over the land. In almost every 
lutle Village, one, or two. or more, of these good and truly great, and nought so difficult attended him. An untIring diligence marked societies are In operation, throwmg their be. 

os not to yield to its influence. Deprived of hiS course, and industry enrolled hIm among witcbing and mfidel mfluence around our 
access to the flattering enchantments, to the the greatest benefactors of lIm race. HIS young IJl6n; drawlDg away members of 

d h 11 • name now Btands forth, a powerful incentive churches-l-male, and (we blush to say it,) even gorgeous temptatlPns, an to tea urIng pit. to all who are strugglIng agamBt lIke reo 

females-into their secret chambers. We 
falls of a deceitful world, the virtues of his verses. 

thmk it IS time to awake on this- Bubject, or moral being thrive in beauty and lOcrease In Where now are the Franklins and Newtons we shall 1I00n find ourselves as much under 
strength. The rigorow 8eventy 0/ 11,1,8 ,itua· of the commg age 1 Each generation should the domination and at tbe mercy of secret 

:t • tn t t t k', furnish its great men, and though you may societies as we were In the days when Free. tion is the guarazan 'Plrlt a pro ec I I hear nOlhing from tbem now, yet futurity will 
b t d Masonry glOrIed in her strength. As to the life. But he, in hIS turn, may e promp e bring them forth, and could you but raise tbe character and Influence of these SOCIeties, we 

by impUlses to enlarge bls sphere of action. ved tbat shrouds their private life, you would observe-

Not content WIth present abilitIes and mflu. find them at work, studiously penetrating 1st. They are suspicious. A society that 
ence, he knows only that others bave become nature's laws-unfolding and tutormg their 8huts itself up ID a secret chamber, and guards 

There are others In the miOlstry who take 
a dIfferent COUfse Tbelr pohcy IS to remain 
SIlent-say nothing on the subject-give no 
offense. Some of them go furtber, and even 
enter these dark abodes, and IdentIfy them. 
selves with tbese secret mldDlght clubs; Join 
hands WIth them, and assOCIate WIth tbem 8S 

or In any other oause, without JOining a secret 
society. Then what can be tbe object of 
such societies? The ans~er is at band-to 
secure some selfish or party purpose, and not 
to glOrify God and do good to the race of man. 
Hence the benefits of such soeietles are not 
IDtended for the maoy-for all c!uses indis. 
criminately, but litDlted to the few. 

d fi I b I· h d" powers of mind, that they may one day be itself With a drawn sword, as Borne do, and great, an rm y e leves t at no eprlvallon able to sol~e the great practical questions of b b 
H d ffi I • conceals its principles or practices, or ot, can debar hIS progress, e slarts; I cu· human hfie. f h h I f 

or any part a t em, IS, to Bay t e east, 0 a ties are around him, and obstacles before i And, born upon an American SOli, are we suspicious character. Like tbe indIVIdual 
but through them all, high up tbe rugged notjusti6ed in saying, that poverty is the best who moves beblDd the curtain and sbuns pub. 
course, hope pomts him to a nobler future. dowry we can mherit 1 The men of the IIc scrutiny, people will always be SUSPICl(:/uS 
And wby not 1 Wbat endurance is too great present, filling tbe stations of honor and use· of him, and treat hIm as bemg unworthy of 

a band of brothers. In 80 domg they aVOid 
persecution, and secure popular favor from 
all thiS class of Jehovah's enemies. But 
whether tbelr policy IS WIsest and best, and IS 
sucb as Heaven approves, will be known In 
the great day of solemn reckonmg. We are 
very sure that such mlDlsters have assumed a 

[Remamder next week J 

THE CHINESE INSURGENTS. 

FORGIVENESS. 

Under this head r may cite an anecdote of 
John Wesley, which, while it illustrates the 
character of this good man,. tea?hes a sound, 
practical lesson 'on the subject now in hand. 

d . d d d fulness, offer us a helping hand. The halls ot their confidence. They cannot but thmk of to be borne by a soun mm an a soun learnl'ng and the noblest II'terary I'nsti'tutlnns h h' h h S" f I !. 
~ t e contrast w IC t e pmt 0 nsplra Ion body 

1 
These are the most powerful weapons of our country, may be made tbe home of the bas drawn between the evIl man and tbe good 

nature has gIven us, and the more they serve poorest youth in the land. We h~ve not the man: "For everyone that doeth evil hateth 
U8, the 190re they enrich tbemaelyes. barbarous customs of li:ngland to bmd us down the light, neither cometh to the light, lest hIS 

fearful respollslblllty. 
To give a practICal Illustration of some of 

these prmclples, we will IDtroduce a short 
artIcle from the" PUNtan Recorder," headed 

The following sketch, from the pen of Dr, 
Medhurst, appeared In a late number of the 
North OMu Rerald 1_ 

In the course of a voyage to America, Mr, 
Wesley heard Gen.Oglethrope, with whom 
he Bailed, making a great nOise in the cabin, 
upon which be stepped ID to know the cause, 
The General immedilitely addressed him, say_ 
fug: I 

II Mr. Wesley, you must excuse me. r 
have met with a provocallon t~ great for 
man to bear. You know the (lnly wine I 
dnnk is Cyprus, as it agrees with me beet of 
any; I therefore provided myself wllh several 
do:.r;ens of It, and thIS villfan (hIS .ervant who 
was present almost dead with fea,r) has drank 
up the whole of It. But I will lie revenged 
on hllD. I bave ordered hIm 10 be tied hand 
and foot, and to be carried 10 tbe man.of.wlll:' 
which sails with UB. Tbe rBScalllhould blve 
taken clire bow he used me 80, fur I never 
forgive." 

in obscurity; but here we are the makers of deeds should be reproved i but he that doeth 
But do you, despondent and imbecile one, our own fortunes. truth cometh 10 the light, that his deeds may 

tell us that tbese pressing difficulties are in· We look out upon the varied prospect of be made manifest that they are wrought in 
surmountable 1-that the mind, unassisted by nature, and as we behold the beauteous works God." EvIl men generally seek to perpetrate 
the favor of the world, cannot rise by degrees of our Creator, our hearts are stirred with their evil deeds in the dark. They shun the 
through all the powerful resistances of ad. emoticms of sublimity. We see the noble light, lest they should be reproved. Good 

oaks of the forest, as they stand unmoved amid men never WIsh to conceal themselves, eIther 
versity? Would to Heaven sbe had thrown the crash of tempests that sweep by them. their principles or their practices. They love 
you in more rugged scenes, or made you of We behold the glory of the departing sun the light and come !O the light, that their good 
sterner malerial than to doubt the Tictory of mingling its last radiance with tbe stillness works may be manifest to all, that they are 
an unflinching determination. 'Tis true, his of Nature, and our minds are carried up to wrought in God. 
task is great i the star of hIS hope may for a the contemplation of ita divine Author. We People wonder, and ever will wonder, why 

hear old Ocean's roar, and with reverential a socIety which is deSIgned to do good to aU, 
lJloment be obscured by a passing cloud; for awe glance upon its deep waters, as they roll should hide itself in the dark, like rogues and 
the mass of mankind, not baving one emotion with terrific grandeur to the shore. We see villains, and not come out before the public 
In comm'on with those aspirations that move it sporting witb the noblest of human struct. alid let bis doings be openly known to all. 
him, he linds but little sympathy in those ures, and submerging within its wrathful boo The fact of aecrecy supposes in their view 
arOund. But yet, knowing that poverty witb sam the forma of humanity itsel£ We call it something wrong; I50mething wblch through 
• an object of grandeur-and truly it is, for it fear or shame they are unWilling to havo ex. 
Ignorance is tbe greatest of evils, the very is emblematic oftbe Power tbat made it. But posed. Ask members of any Sllcret society, 
misery of his situation urges bim out of it. I will tell you of an object more sublime and Is your institution designed to promote the 
Necessity haa forced him to labor, Bnd appli~ beautiful than them all-it is to see a man, the bappineas of men generally t They will 
cation has become habitual; and &of he yields master.piece of God's creation, once risen readily respond in the affirmative. We then 
hIB rude and untaught mind to a stricter- dis-: through a1\ tbe grades of adversity, standing aak, Why conceal youraelves1 If you are 
. r h" unharmed amid tbe .. elementa warring about bone,t meu, and have an bonest socIety, and 

elp IDe, 11 progress IS at lirat 810w, but pre. him," witb every part of his intellectual and honestly inlend to do good to all, why, hke a 
sently a !pBrk of intelligence gleams' through moral nature developed towards perfectiou, band of ~uffian8, do you retire to a secret 
tbe darkneS8 that contracted his vision. Tnvi- and pouring outJtis heart'll best libations on cliamber, under bars and bolta, and door.keep. 
II 8UCceu gives him Dew force, and for once the altai'll of lila bountry and his God. What eri, and solemn obligations at l8~ecy 1 Why 
he ~I& le',on to be. encouraged. llising im. must be tlie coJltempl,tion ot lucb an one, u get up garret, where Tom Paine wrote his 
pediments add fnel to his ambition· he loob back upon hi. earlier youth-as he ..4.g~ ijf .&aIon 'I The principle of secrecy 

OD Ii \. '. and as traces throDgh th~ ~ ~d temptation8 that on which your order is founded renders It 
'1 seble ~tream, strugghng to keep Ita patb, )()wered aronna him and knows lliat he hal fearfully lIuspicious. COmmon sense teaches 
CQntelldll with olpotiDg IWldtaucw, Itquirilig auryi,ed them all, ~d lhu Mue hu eDcww- IU, Ih'ae if )'011 WOI'O hOllete mell lOU lfowld 

BEClIET SOCIETIES AND THB CHURCH.-Se- Having obtained admission into the oity of 
cret soclelIes, orgaDlzed for professedly hu· Shanghae, thts afternoon, I proceeded to one 
mane and moral purposes, are often defended of the Chapele belonglDg to the London Mis. 
on the ground that these purposes are not or slOnar1 SocIety, where I commeneed presch. 
cannot be, answered by the church. But 109 to a large congregation, which had almost 
whetber that be so or not, there IS need of Immediately gathered within the walls. I WBS 
guardlDg againstlhelr stepping m and shovlDg descanting on the folly of idolatry, and urging 
out the church from its appropriate place and the neceSSIty of worshIping the, one true God, 
work. A fact of recent occurrence wtll iIIus- on the ground that he alone could protect his 
trate wbat we mean. Among the persons servants, whde Idols were thlOgS of naught, 
who perished in the catastrophe at Norwalk destined soon to perish out of the land-when 
bridge, there was a distingUished phystcian, suddenly a man stood up in the midst of the 
wbo was also a member aud 1£ deacon of a congregation, and exclaimed, II That is. true 
Congregational church in hiS own town, in -that IS true I tbe idol8 must perish and .sball 
which there are two Congregatlonalchurcbes. perish I I am a Kwang'lie man, a fo~lower 
It 80 happened that he was a member of the of Tae.plng-wang; we all of us worship one 
secret society of Rechabites. Th.ls So.ciety God (Shangte,) ~nd believs ~n fesu~, while 
took upon Itself the work of burYlDg hlm- we do our utmost to put down Idolatry, every
appearmg WIth badges and formmg the pro- where demolishing the tef!1ples, and destroy. 
cession, and making Ita officers the pall. bear- ing the idols, and exhortIng the people to 
erB' and making the church and congregatioIr, fors!\ke tbess superstiuons. When we com. 
and all otbers, excepting the officiating cler. menced"two years ago, we were only 3,000 
gyman, mere spectators. This society con in number, and. we have marcbed fto~ one 
mted mostly of men of all. denominations, end of the empl~e to the other, p.uttlng to 
and of' no denomination, havmg little or no S.ght wbole armle~ of the m~ndann troope 
rehgious sympathy with the deceased, Yet that were sent agamet us. If It bad not been 
pews were set apart lor them in the church, that God was on our Ilide, we could nbt have 
to the exclusion of the members of the church, thus prevailed agalJ)at Buch overwhell1;ling: 
and tbat too, in the time of the Sabhath w.Ot· numbers i. but now our troops have arr~ved 
ship' and that while the ailles were occnpled at TeentBln, and we eXIiect 800n to be VlctO' 
by "';omdn standmg tbroughout tbe services r10la ~r the whole empire." He then pro. 
of two ho~rs and a half. Furtbermore, a ceeded to eXhort the people, in a mOlt llv?l, 
m.edical Bociety, of whlcb he was a member, anp earn'lt strain, to ab/lDdon idolatry, whlc 
WBI also represented at the funeral, by physi. was only the worship of devila, ani- thejir:; 
ciau from abroad, •• well as l>1 thOle I:eeidollt "Tel'lllee in which ,,"0111(1 inTol,e .. 1JIl 

.. Then, sir," sBid Mr. Wesley, looking 
calmly at him, .. I hope you never sill." 

The General, confoulJded at the reproof; 
threw his keys to the servant, and bade him 
to do belter in future. 

Here then, 18 tbe point: If w~ would never)' 
forgive, we must never sin. The very pron.... _ 
ness to sin which we find in our,(lI, •• , \IhOuld 
be a powerf~l incentIve to ~e .cultivatlon of. 
spirit of forgiveness. [Religlou" Herald. 

WHO HAD THE DAUGHTB.1& l>~llTJON.-A 
gentleman who WSII collecting money to 
spread the knowl~dge of GOd, «,aIled at tbe 
houee of a poor Widow who her 
chilp, a beloved d~ughter, 
gladly, an.d wben bls errand wal n'IlLde Ihiimi'll., 
handed hIm a 8um of money 
greBtly surprised him, and be 
ht!aitatin~ to take it. ''In,~eEld'· 

take it all," "II her reply l!:~.;:t~'r~;i 
as a pOJ:tion for my little i1al~gbttilr, '''IU8~ller'; 11 
determined that He who b.. ," 
thaU hive her pottioQ, Uo,". 
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THE SAEBATH RECORDER, lAY 11, 1854. 190 
d' t d h' r. 'h CRYSTAL PALACE The ablest and most respectable t open a correspondence with tbe Second- then Ifec e t elf ofces agamst t e • Juries tbat can be -elected -hall are to be weeded from politics-many rot en d . ,,_ db b t • • be appoilated '!Jt j ' f h tb ~ ~l'nr:),M' b th advent Sabbath-keepers, with a view of as· battery; an two Jun"", manne Y t e mos Palace i- again open to tbe 10. e.lamine critically the several artil:lus llu' n ~H UH. planks to be removed, from platforms, o. . f th . h' h • h b 

. I Is certaining the grounds of difference between danng 0 em, ran up wIt m two or tree publl'c, the Presidency of P. T. Bar- 1 neil, and award the prizes mentioned '1oliti,cal and ecclesiastical-many SOCIa eVI ds d d h . . h' Th D' '11 ". 
' .1'. d th them and the Association. James C. Rogers ro an COmmence trowing m t elr num and tbe supervision oCa new and ener- . e Irectors WI proceed as elrlylas prac. 

-0'" ·YDrk. !tlay 11, 1815&. to be eradicated-muck ofliberty, an tru , A 'I s The b I I d th m 1 s I'n ' 1 • IIcable to select such Jur or Juro --d 
n , 'h b . ltd For all was appol'nted delegate to the Western s- SI e . re e s concea e e se 'Ie • f D' I' t' y rs an 

---- d e gellc 0 Irectors. IS re·maugura Ion hope to be able t tb' ' ====-=:- an rig teousness, tQ e 11I~P tand I'nt'ellects are sociation " and it was voted, tbat in future the houses nearest to them, and withheld their k 1 h 4 h' t . h . te b " 0 announce e appointments Edltors-OEO. R U,.fTER &, THOMAS B. BROWN (T, B, B,) f Ih s t 1 cu tIVB e '11 b ' d h too p ace on t e t IDS., WIt appropna 0 on or e,ore the first day of June nell. I 8111 
o ~0n4l Editorial Contributors: 0 e e, s rong, c ear, delegates to sister Associations be required fire tl t e Imperialists begim to Ian , wen, and impo~ing c;eremonies. A Igrand proces- ~Iso a~th~rized_ to ~nnou~ce, that the A8Iocia. 

JAMES BAJL~~~!' B.) I WM, B, MAXSON CW. D, 1>1, nee2d. eTdh· e leart mllst be taught to love.. Love to present written reports, indicating the prin- by ,th~OWlk' ng combustibles, tbey set fire to sion was formed in the Park which passed tlOn will, ID their discretion, award medals or T E BA BeOCK \", E. B) N, V, HULl. (NK, v, H.) ) " h d d d dl 'd' I h h'b' 
' 'ALL!'N (*) A, R, BURDle (~D, B, h t . th cipal items of business transacted at those t elr Jun S, an ma e a ea y onset upon through Broadway ind Sixth-avenue to the Ip oma~ to t e ex I ltors. or in!entors ~f 

J, 11. Br\ti.h~col'TMJlondent--JAMES A. BEGG, is to the spiritual world what. eat I~ 0 . e them with their small arms. which drove them , ! . 8t1ch arlicles as possess meflt suffiCIent to en. 

" physical. In some hearts thIS love IS ,a~tI~e Associations. . back, and also prevented their extinguisbing ~aldache. At t~e Paladce" th~ exercdls~s I~cdcud- t!tle them to such distinction. By stimulants 
lIEAV ...... HEART-HANDS, and warming to all around-in others It IS m The Western Association meets with the pie t e afternoon an ~vemog, an Inc u e h~e ~he8e, ladies and gentlemen, we hope to 

- a latent state. Opposed to 10'le is hatred, the 1st Church in Alfred on Fifth,day, June 22d, the fire, which soon reached their magazines, musical performances. 0, f a high order. A .brmg forth our new race of heroes-heroes T a' 1 th work shop of the mind and they were blown to atoms. On the whole, h b I 
he hea i~, e' , Id ' d to heat The great Thomas E. Babcock is appointed to preach Prize Ode wrl'tten "or the occasion by Wi!- In art-conquerors upon t e att e,field of 

4 J.' h same as co IS oppose , J Ba'I the imperialists were severely beaten. I am ,,, , lb' 'b b . curiously fitteQ"up .01' t e express purpose , d I I I d D' I ey I' d h a or-VIctors lD t e eu hme struggle of 
mamifacturin" thought. Here the mind lives business of heart education IS to eve op, cu - the ntro uctOlY Iscourse; ames.:! tit h 260 lam Ross Walace, was first sung, an t en hilDdicfatt and intellect with ignorance and 
and works. '. 'J:'hinking is nothing more nor less d b l It b t d t th men that day, (there having been attacks ma e <> tivate love-to subdue, eradicate hatred. It alternate. Appointments were made at t ey acknowledge to have lost d followed speeches by P. T. Barnum, Wm. W. inertia. We hope to make such heroes of 

1 h is by love that the world is ma e etter. year for three essays to e pr,es,en e ,a e Campbell, T. L. Cuyler, Horace Greeley, you, industrials, who listen to me-to humor. than man.i ", ' ,ring, working out thoug t. f h b on all sides of the city at the same time,) while 
Telegraphic ;'I'rn,s, commonly called nenes,' may be made wise by the cultivation 0 t e coming session of the ASSOCIation, VIZ: Y . Richard O'Gorman, J. B. Bacon, H. W. Beech- talize yov in tbe immortalization of our age ~!v " head-but the better lTlUst come from the Thomas E, Babcock on the New Birth, by the rebels, it is said, only lost two, This de· er, Mr. Henry, Mr. Sullivan, Elihu Burritt, and ~atio~. And, if we cannot hav~' you 
lead off into ~11 partS of the body, from thiS heart, God, the great source and center-the James Bailey on the Immortality of the Soul, ~eat seems very much to have dispirited. the Luther R. Marsh Parke Godwin and E. H. canoDlzed m Notre ,Dame o~ St. Pauls, We 
work ahOp. '('Jpon these wires dispatches are radl'ating center of a11 spiritual light and and by N. V. HuIl on the Time of Commenc- 1m, perialists, and they, have done but; little, ' . ' k I J.' shall find you a reetlng-placem the cathe,dra1. 

' . II bing sent back and forth from the fr 1 ChaJ»n. We have room thiS wee on y .or cloisters of the human heart, where,ver Genius contmu~ l je office to all the out·stations. warmth-oflove-hasfilled Ihe universe with ing the Sabbath. The following brethren sInce" except some Ult ess attempts to cut the Prize Ode and the address of Mr. Bar- may be known, or Science may win II hopefUl 
great ce tra d' the minor spiritualities, capable of developing the were last year appointed delegates to sister suppltes. num. idolater. (Mr. B, arnum was frequently inter. Th 'd ends inwar, sensatlOns- # 

' e worl S d h ht same principle of spiritual life. Ma. ny of Associations, from. each of whom written re- On Christmas night, I learn that the rebels The l'rUe Ode. rupted by 10udJ!;pplause.) mind sends IHlltwar , t oug . fi La d k 
But the li(ud needs an assistant, a motive these spiritualities have let this cele~tlal re ports are expected, viz: Thomas E, Bab- took advantage of the thick fog and crossed the i tbe tran;i~ry fiar ness • ~. j 'F TI U 

Power. It hn,'! tllis in the heart, The ancients go down in their hearts, or have,entIrely ex- cock to the Ohio and Virginia Associations, river between 9 and 10 o'clock, and surpris- Lo r~~ ~'i~ri:u:~e':::f aG:,,!;~ . .:. .. , COLORED EN 0 CONNEC CT. 
I .1 f IIi' t b . th tinguished it. This fire needs to be rekindled, Hiram W. Babcock to the N orth·westem ed the imperialists at the battery they had Glitter in the ming day. A Convention of the colored men of Can, supposed tlw seat 0 a ectlOns 0 e 10 e 

" 

heart; hp~C'~' they designated them by ~his It is necessary to warm up the spiritual Association, Leman Andrus to the erected nearly opposite to their own, killed SeM:~~~~~h:I.:!g:~hN:tt:~~8 palms, ' - ,,- was held at, the American 110tel in 
name. We follow their example-not wlth- world-to infuse new life and vigor. There Association, and James Bailey to the C an,d took six of their guns. ""' And by Labor'a glowiog altar ;. New Haven, on the 27~h ult., to consider~nd' 
out reaSOI1, foJ' tIlere is a heart of the spirit as is great need of this, in this cold, calculating Associatio~ Bro. C. talks of sending you a printed ae- :r. Lift on high according psal~s. ~ _ deliberate in regard to the subject of petition, 

",n M "'hdmd
'" 0" loth' "'" 'entre wOIld-In w;, w,dd whmo m1ghtt'''''pl'' • '. oo~,,' <he I", ';';t of th' Frencl .. ",m" "il:. ~~'W= ::,' :.;;;r,~;"',;' " log th, L'glol,"" (o"h, right of to • ." 

the circul~to\'y ~:. stem of the body-through right in the dust-where goodness wanders LETTER FROM MR. WARDNER, Cassini to Nanking. It is said that Tae-ping- God haB stamped his shining patent ._ ti\l!!,.fran~hise. A Beri~s of resolutio s in fa. 
which rushes tile crimson tide of life, giving lonely and unnoticed, while llJirighteousness - I h b 1 Only on tbe brow ofPaaee. "~vor of urliversal suffr1tge were adopted, and 

I - From a letter of Bro, Natban Wardner to the Corre. wong will not countenan.:e t e re e s at 0 I b th f L b 1 ' health and an \'r/l° tI'on to the body,' the other sits in high places. Virtue must needs be d' S ta f th ",' S' 't d ted h d n y y e arm 0 a or, the following form of Ii memorial was agreed 
• spon mg ecre ry 0 e miSSionary oCle y, a S anghae, because of their i olatry, opium- Swinging to Invention'. chime, 1 is the centre Ilof the spirit-through which raised from the dust, clothed in the habili- Shangbae, China, Dec, 26, 1853, we copy tbe' following Can tbe Nalions build their Eden upon:- I 

. h . interesting paragrapbs, I \ smoking, &c. That they (the patriots) keep In the wildemea. of Time, .' rush tides of love and hate, giving spiritual ments of love, and exalted In t e estimation , h fi L To the HOnorable HOIIII! of Re,reoentatlves of the <leneral As, 
. All f h . h The Sabbath question, as connected with the seventh day holy, and seculanze t erst, Nationa! hear tbat mighty muaic ...... ,emblyofCounecticut:-activity.' ,If there is physical derangement of the people. 0 t e ImprO'lements ere· d' I" d "f h d' i' . 

1.1 b d the present Revolution in C~ina, evidently is confirmed beyond all lspute. t IS sal Rolting throngh the mountain-bar.- The p,etition 0 t e un erSlgne c~ze~s of and dise!i'se. the pulsations of the physical tofore referred to must e prompte , ener- 'h d h '. f h' 1" b k 600 Planting deBertll, bridging ocean., Connectlcut
l 
respectfully shows : _~ 

, h 1.1 d produces some rather uneasy sensations here; t ey ate t e orIgin 0 t elf re IgIon ac Marr,ying the choraletar. : ._ beart proc~inlit-If there is spiritual disease, gizeq., by 10'le. T e wor u nee s no more fr h h 1. Tbat in tbe opinion of the petitioners the 
I , , If h h ,,' 'h d' 'f d though few or DOlle are willing to enter into yeal's. The latest news om t e nort states Telling that our Cry.lal Palace denl'al of the rl'ght of suftirage to a portl'on the spiritual lleart proc alms It. 1 e p YSI- Improvements m t e trectlOn 0 war an d h d d 

I ' a thorough discussion of the question. Occa- that they had taken " Teen'ching," an a Glorifies the joyoos 80 - ",\') of the citizens of this State, upon tbe calneart refuses to perform its functions pro- carnage-oppression and hate. We have al- h Making Man. with Art and Natore, ;;; 
h " .. sionally, however, a short skirmish is ven- reached the walls of Peking. They ave Worthy oCthe Builder-God! iiI;" ground of color, is a vio-Iation' of tbe Perly, thc bright crimson glow of the arterial ready ways and means enoug lor afHlctIng, fr. 'I f h D It' f 'A 

tured, passed through the heart of the Empire om Nations! tben re;nice tbat darkness first prmtlp e 0 t e ec a atlOn 0 Amer-blood becomP!S dark and turbid-if the spirit, iniuring, killing, our brother man, We need • ,_ , I d d II f th . Ii t 
~ ~ d b one extreme to the other, establishing their From onr Palace floats away, ,.; i Ican n epen enee, as we as 0 e ra ual heart retuse~ to perform its functions, more for sa'ling, improving, happifying ma'(l, Not long since an attack was rna e y the And tbe glowinggem8 ofGeoius :! "'.. . article in the Declaration of Rights in the 

then the qright and happy glow of the spirit In order to do this, the heart must be trained Rev. Mr, Roberts, who, as near as I conld l'I1Iigion and the observance of the Sabbath. Glllterln Ihe light ot day' Constitution of Connecticut, sinca such a pol; , 
becomes d~rk lind threatening. If the former in the great school of love and good will. understand him, holds that the Sabbath' law and with the idea which tbeif leader, ha~ , 1Ir. Barnum'. Addrell. icy does not recognize 'all men 8S .. born . 

h . I d h 'f is bindinoCf, but that the seventh day was Jew- hims,elf, and his followers hahY,e of hIm, ,It£18 FELLOW CITIZRN8: This is our Congres8 equal," and allows to a set of men exclusive, stands stilll 11lt'1l p YSICa eat ensues-I 3, The 1lands must be taught to work. A h ld h , '1 th I 
. h . , d ish and typical, and therefore abolished with 1I0t lIkely e wou ,c ange 18 practIce, ,or of Peace. This is otlr popular Coronation prt"l eges over 0 ers. , 

the latter sf'lJl
ds 

sull, I en sptrltual eath en- great and clear head, prepared to think great h h d th t S d t which he can put hIS finger on a "thus salth of Labor. We leave illo others to erect their 2. It is further the opinion of your petition-
Bues. F"otn t 1.00 spiritual heart come all of thoughts, impelled by a warm and generous t e ot er types; an a un ay was se f' h 'fi monuments to the sword. Lat them blazon ers, that the real interests of tho colored popu. 

r b h S bb th b Ch' t d h' the Lord," out 0 respect to a uman 10 er- , f h' S b' II 'd 'I the great :tiovir,g forces of life. hearl, cannot accomplish its mission, unless apart I to e 'It) eh a ad' y'\l d flS an lIs I ence, contrary alike to Scripture and common in the pages of his lory the" fossil poetry" latton 0 t 19 tl'te are su staT\tla y I eOUca 
Th 

1 J t t th t' , 'k b h d I apost es', sl1 ,t at any ay WI 0, one as we f Ch' names written only in human blood, and with those of tlJe white citizel)8; and bBilig e (.an ., ¥cpresen 0 us e execu 1'Ie the connectmg 1m s etween t em an t 1e A d h h 3"0 000 000 0 Ina b h ' 'I b' h 
h 'd d' b th I S b sense n w en t e iJ, , crown with laurel only the genius of destrqc- orn on t e same SOl, eu ~ect to t e same powers of mu.n-the acting forces~the doers. outward world arc supplied-unless the ac, bas ahnot er, provI e It, e e dPoPhu al' a d- beco~e Sabbatarians, what will become tioD. Wa have a prouder and holier mission. laws, and pursuing the same interests, tbey Th tbe three great po e' of 'J.' f h b d II' d Th at, so as to secure umon; an w 0 seeme . . h II" I' ht 'tb th I tl 

ese nre . w IS man. t!'le .orces 0 teo yare we tralne . e I' k' 't h d t b tI the great knock.down maJortty argument, 80 Be il ours to dedicate this temple to Human ave natura y an equa rIg 1'1'1 e a er 
Theyarf; like the three great forces: of Gov- tands must be taught to execute-the tongue to t IlDf CIt wasH a pi y weh a n,othcome Yk' \C much harped upon by the observers of the Industry-to celebrate the" peaceful victo- to enjoy a voice in ~he common government. 

I II 
'd k h d way 0 ape om, so t at, WI out ma InOCf n'e- " of TOI'I and Skl'I)-lo place among the 3. It is also the mind of your p~titionere, ernment. n a we -ol'gamze government, must be taught to spea -I e eyes to rea - fi d 1. .. 

I .. I I' d any change in our practice in regard to the rst ay, imperishable records of the earth this living that the policy lof the Government OI'ICounec. there will i,,, tIn pelitlOnel', t Ie eglslator, an the ears to hear-the pen to write. In olllel d f ' If' d Ch" I ticut toward the colored claas in'tliis State is 
the executivt, Petitioners petition-Iegisla_ words, the great media for receiving arid im- weekly return of the Beventh day, we coulOn the 20th. Bro. C. and mysel got mto :~ 0f~ 0 d a r:~~r !Ige a!I ~Iy rt~~~ ;.eop e~ calculated to degrade and vitiate /them, by 
tors consult "l.d enact-the executive ex- palting thought and affection, must be trained thus ha'le come in, so to speak, by tIle hack the city a?d ~rought out som,e hthings tba~ w!JI ~~ena SCrys~:IIS;a~~~:~for aGo: s Ian a tbem as in'ferior beings, and therebYI 
ecutes tho tll,aC'ments. Thus, also, the heart to perform their several duties promptly, door, and then all would have been union- were left m hiS house. An elg teen·poun the first artificer. He ennobled Labor their motives for self-rdspect, a~d 
petitions the he,HI-the head deliberates upon 'Iigorously, systematically, What good does we keeping the seventh day, and other mis= ball had entered one of his windows, passed by His own original example; and in setting them as far as possible all ill' 

' h h d h d sionaries the first day, and still all keeping through two partitions, and broke a hole up this Altar to Uni'lersal Production, we centive to intellectllal and moral ent~prise. these petitlo/Is-t e an s execute t ose e- thinking, planning, picturing do, unless they . . , 01 
I d 

h b' d " the samc day. Thus, ha'ling no arguments through the main wall on the opposite side. have but made a, finite, copy of Hi,S infinite Wherefore your pelltIoners pray y ur hon. cisions of the lea t at are to e carrlc can be expressed, wrought out m substantIal k d done It up tn glass and Iron as a orable body to take iuch legal and proper out I'nto '1·>tl·, hitS. These petitions are good fiorms~, WI'thout thl's, the '·'Il'sest thl'nkl'ng IS' to present, according to which an honest man Another of a smaller size, struck the house ,,:o~ ,an , " b d t' 
~ • , , gIft-hymn for worsblpmg Humamty. Inslead measures as may e necessary to amen ar I' or bad as th" heart is good or bad. A warm, but felicitous dreaming. If a man has a beau, could come in boldly by the front door, he while we were there, but dId not come tbrough. of smoking battle,fields, we ha'le the furnace cle 6, section 2, of the Constitution of tbie 

generous 10\ in!,:, noble heart, sends up to the tiful or beneficial idea or picture in his mind, would fain have us come sneaking in by a When I visited my house last, two cannon witb its breath of fire, moulding Ihe stubborn Stale, by erasing therefrom the word "1Dh~e" 
head petili',HS of love and good will. A he ought to gi'le it to the world. back u:ay, in order to join the popular crowd balls had entered my study, and another had iron to its work of peace. The merry ring in the first clause thereo£ 
heart fiu'll of hate, of all manner of wicked- Th Id ' .1 h h' k in following a tradition which makes void the come into the yard lind struck within six or of the anvil is ,our ~ubstitute for, the rolli.ng HISTORY OF THE B~PTISTS:-' An able dnd e wor wante mmu t at can t In - pro- Th ttl e nes·, Y.'ak'es "l'IUI'lar petl'lI·ons. If the head law of God. It seemed useless to tell him, eight feet of the main house, Since that, . e ~Igan IC s ~am e.ngme supp ISh 1 b' fth B 'd . ,I 

o ••.• U foundly, love disinterestedly, and work skill- ,us WIth creaU'Ie thunder; while God's own BC olar y Istory 0 e aptIst enOmlnBtItm, 
' happens to bll "nmposed of a weak or servile fully. It wants minds loving God with all their that it charged God with folly, to pretend that ano~her band of soldIers has made an attempt lightning, snalched from its sun-path in the which should gather and knit together thp 

Bet of faculri"~, its deliberations will partake might, mind. and strenglh, and their neigh- He would interpose His special authority, to get in, My neighbor who is left in charge skyandharnessedtothecaroftrade,telegraph8 threads of centuries, and demonstrate the ex-
of like ~hala.ctc.istics-legislating like many bars as themsel'les-that can think for the and with so much strictness urge the observ- told them that I was in my study, and well our thoughts from pole to pole, and speaks in of Baptist ¢inciples and churches. 
of our tlmc.-erving politicians, as readily world, and do with their might whatever their ance of a particular day, which it would be armed, and that it would be certain death for everyEtongue th\el09ueht lang;ge ofInbdus- ever since the days of the apostles",has long 

" . ht It th th h d proper thus to shufHe off or on to suit the th t t r which frightened them away, try. very age as, Its e~o. e must ave " h b di for wrong as " ng. ,on eo er an , hands find to do. Men thus prepared, will e~ ~ en e , , , ,ours. The Paat pomts to Its Bonaparte and been desired. Pubhc attentIon as een . 
tbe head bo strong, clear, and vigorous, its he like, the fabled Briareus, who with his selfishness, caprice, or worldly convenience ThiS Will do for a specimen of Chmese. skill Wellington. The public debts of nations rected to Dr. Williams and Dr. Selj.llI as pro-
dllcisions may he wise and judicious. The hundred hands was able to fight in all direc- of men; and that it seemed no less disre- at deception, It is said a part of the Impe- live to plead their claim. to immortality as persons for the task; but imuperable' 

' hands, likewi$e, if they are feeble or unskilled, tions, warding off and subduing all around spectful to the Saviour, if, as he pretended, rial army have encamped about half a mile benefactors of mankind. The Present whispers obstacles to their engaging'in the work exist. , 

do but int:t:,,,ic,,.ly execute thc plans and laws him. When the world is blessed with such He had interposed His authority t~ ch;nge west of my house. ~;:~ ofaC:I~i:::U:n~h~he~!:~;!e~o~:d it Lately, Rev. J, Newton Brown, the Editorial 

'of the hnad: spirits, then, and not till then, will it be truly the day. His answer to this was sImp y to A day or two since, some Catholic converts will syllable yet the name of many a gifted Secretary of the Baptist PublicatiQn Society, 
Thought IS, or shotl~d be, the product of blessed, and take up its direct line 'of march repeat the statement. were taken by the rebels for spies, as they representative oC Labor, with whom this occa- has been ~amed in connection with the i"tp:~'1 

die head .. -Iovc, the fruit of tho heart-work, towardHhs milienium. .. A few d .. ya ..rUlr, the subject was intro- were hanging about the little east gate; and sion has surrounded me. These,.and such as Speaking of the mattei', the Watchman arid 
of the hands. Noble, manly, beneficial works, duced to me by Rev, Mr, Culbertson, He k ' h h h bIb- these are our heroee. ~o Moree we owe th!"t ReHector says :_ 

' .. - '" not nowlOg w 0 t ey were, t e re e s su .. still, small voice," which murmurs along tis :t. J presuppose g60d hearts, !llear, cultivated THE ASSOCIATIONS. at first claImed that It made no dIfference J' ected them to some torture as they were in, , I' hi t d d k "When editing the Encyclopedia of ReJi, k 'llful h d , b d d" 'pnson-wlresour slg es com man ,an moc s , , M 
heads, and strong, s I an s, what pBl·tlcular. day be 0 s~e ,an Jor the habit of doing to those whom they thus at time and distance. Collins has bridged for g10us Knowledge, twenty years ag:o, , r, 

In order to realize these desirable results, As th! time approaches for the anniversa- prqof, stated that on the SandWich Islands one suspected. The Fretlch hearing of it, not U8 the turbulent ocean with a palace-way of !3rown gathel'e.d ~an~ yaluable data,; IOdlcat. 
h h h d h d h d 

' d W d' b d d h S' lId H h I' h d bAh' 109 an essential Identity between so,called it is necessary t at t e ea, eart an an s, fles of the Eastern, Central, an eetern ay 13 0 ser'le ,an on t e oClety s an B only demanded their release but demanded boats. oe as accomp IS e w at rc I· h . . h M'ddl Ad' d 
. h h' h ,., d Id d' h M P eretlcs 'JD tel e ges an mo em should aU be educated-rig tly, Ig Iy edu- Associations, it may be convenient for some another; and claimed that one day IS no more the rebel officer, second in autholity, that they hme e~ cou ~t, fi at JD t d th ontter t~ests Baptists, With an earnest historic zeal, kin-, 

cated. who bave not at hand the minutes of last binding than another, unless it can be deter- might punish him according to their own lik- a~ glvfen us t e ~ crumda~ e ever B, dIed by' these accidental discoveries, he has 
. ' h' d b d h spite 0 tyrant vOice an "ope, now moves , , b 'd find ' 1. The head shOUld be taught to think. It year, to be informed of the times and places w Ich of the ays 0 serve at t ese ing On their demurring the French made th orld. while the builders of this universe sIDee made It an ela orate stu y to In 

. , . • , e w , 'f 'bI r bl 'd of the is thinking: that gives intellectual life, strength of meeting, and the principal appointments two places IS the l'Ight one. He also argued, preparations to attack the city to-day at 12 of thoughts, reserving for us the culminating ev~ry age, I pOSSI . e, re la he eVlhenld~e " 

' h h h d ld b k . II f h h h h b' d eXIstence of BaptIst chure es, 0 mg tue and growt~,. Systematic thinking raises man requiring attention. t at t e seve!)t ay cou not e ept ID a o'clock, in case they did not comply. the glory 0 t e age, ave taug t us , ow to ID faith and ordinances of the gospel unconupt' 
in the scale- of intellectual being. It gives The Eastern Association meets at Green- parts of the earth without keeping the same intercession of Mr. Reynolds the rebels together the East .Imd the W:est thID the bD?~d8 ed by the truditions of the Fathers Qr the 

. I F h b 1 . b d h' k hi& }). , ofmutnal productIe,n; to umte e am lUon , , th P I H' h' A' occupation to the mind, It is an old and very "!anVlI e, Ct., on ifth..<Jay, May 25t , ~t 10 ~ s~ ute ttme; ut Beeme to t m t '0 up ten other men instead .. who, by theIr of the sweltering tropics and the 8hivering InnovatIons?f e apa le~arc y. .~r 
truthful adage, that an idle brain is the de'ljJ's 0 clock A, M. Joel Greene was appOinted JectIon had no efFe~t upon the Sunday. The man worshiping the Frenc:h flag, the North in one grand effort to prod~ce a bome ye~r~ of patIen~ a!Id unwearymg s~udy, he; 
work-shop, Now, the devil has proved a very to preach the Introdnctory Discourse; W. B. Cape Horn questIon came up next, And was settled. where every man may find a welcome fur the firm In the convIction that the goal IS r~ache, ' 
bad tenant, being a dangerous occupant, and Gillette alternate. Thomar B. Brown was then he referred to "the great fact," tbat a product of his bead and hands, regardles9 of ahndht?at ~e Chan, suPPdly ,the Dheeded ltn~s :r 

' h d b d . h d k ID T AL VETO h' hI' countr his reHmon In con t e 18tonc c am, an trace t e successIon I a poor pay-master, Such occupancy is most appointed to prepare and present an essay on change a een made, an WIS e to now A PRES EN I • IS ,ue, liS. y, or "". " Bap~ist plinciples from the apo$tolic church 1 

' , b h' d 'f b Ch' d clu8lOn ladles and gentlemen,let me mentIon, '. effectually pre'lented, by fully, vigilantly oc· the method of secl1nng an able and effiCIent y w om It was ma e, I not y nst an h h' D' t f tb' A 'I" at Jerusalem to ~he churches of our own age. 
' I h h' b d P . d t P' e h' et ed the t at t e' Irec ors 0 IS ssocla lon, In es· H' I db' i he cupying the mind oursel'les with ennobling Ministry; Joel Greene to prepare an essay hIS apost es, as t oug It elonge to us to real en 1 rce as v 0 tablishing tbe Crystal Palace aa a permanent aVlng co ~ecte f e necessary l1late:ra, 

thoughts ana businese. The means for doing on the natwoe, pOVler, and responsibilities of prove that his unauthenticated assumption was. oolltly passed by Congress, providing institution, have resolved to make the occa- longs for leisure to elaborat~ tbo ':Y0dk~bDd 
BO, and tll1lrehy gaining mental culture, are a Christian Chul"Ch and also on the propriety not correct, or adopt it. He discarded Nean- distribution of Ten MillioTIB of Acres of sion an interesting epoch in the memory cofnfidently hopes ltd hat thbelunhl!ltertr,up,t: ~ t~: 

' , I' L d th I St tes b' t d t'fi e lIythrough 0 two years wou ena e 1m 0 gt e numerous and varied, being scattered in great of our ministers baptizing persons promiscu- der and the Church of England as reliable IC an s emong e severa ale JDven ors an a~ I C~rB!? nera • denomina':on a Baptist lIistory s~al)ning the 
- ., " , U' '" h b' t f ut the world. With thIS VIew, I have ..,. .. " ~ , _, profusion throughllut nature, providence, and ouslyon prOfeaSI<ln of faith In Christ, WIthout witnesses to show 'how the change was made, mon, lor t e express 0 ~ec 0 0 h . d t th t'. II ' i n vast chasm between- tbe firat an the nIne' 

' h )d h' " h b . t Ii t doper aut onze 0 announce e 10 OW1Og nce - h '" ' art, and no rqan can 0 Imself guiltless, reference to the.ir becoming members of onr and quoted none on hIS own SIde, except by to t e 6U SIS ence, com o~ ,an pr tives to the development of mechanical inge- teem centUl'Ies. , 
woo, among such riches and incentives, gives churches immediately; Halsey H. Baker to a sweeping assertion that included all histori. cal treatment of tbe Indigent Insa~e. nuityand creative art: To the Ed!!(Jr1 of \h;;;;bath ~rl-' 1" 
his head up to inactivity or to e'ln, Pollock prepare. an essay on the best method of con- ans, and then cut short the conversation. veto is just.ified in ~ ~ong Me_ge, whIch Tbe Asso~iation ofFers a prize of II Gold Will some of your contributo ,or other 
tells ns of a mlln who never had a dozen ducting Sabbath Schools. The churches were When asked why, if his party considered the the followmg posItions :-1. That Me~al, coS~tng on~ thou!and d~lIars, or Its person connected with the denomination, in. h h

' Jlh' I'/.'. Th h . . 'I h d' tit tional pOw r to grant the eqUivalent 10 casb, If prelerred, lor the moat '. f t oug ts lD a IS lie. ese e conned o'lel' reque!lted to report 10 their letters the day as non,essenUa ,t ey Id not adopt the no cons u e fi 1 d' valuable Invention or 'Discovery form your readers what IS the system 0 

in their accmTtomed order from morn till night aml,)1mts contributed during the year for mis- one upon which all could agree, and thus se- lic land :or an! 8U~~ purpo ie ; and 2. :,s~i:h ::a11 ha'le been patented or entered in church government acknowledged amon~ 
-from youth till hoary age, He certainly siOOJary and other be..levolent purposes; also, cure l1nanimity, so desirable, he ~aid, that no gratuItous diSPOSItIon of them can b~ the U. S. Patent Office duringtbe year Se'lenth-day Bapti~ts..; and whether there IS 

must have hr<1 a very dull time of it. He had I;.() give the statistics 01' their Sabbath Schools, those ~ho kept the seventh day were so much because lheyare pledged for the ?~bhc tbe first d,,:y of Dec~mber n~xt, provided a body known as a ;, Ministeria~ Conference;:' 
oue cons01ation, however-that of knowing the names of their Superintendents, number in the minority that they could not be consid As to the correctness. of these pOS!llOns, that the saId Iuventlon or Discovery, by and what is the extent of their authority, If 
his dail yea I t' h' h f h " • h fl fon' and if they men model or vroduct, shall have, mean- , y, r y occupa IOn, w 1C was to 0 teac ers and scholars, number of volumes ered as affectmg the general umon on that 18 muc room or ques I: • " b 'xhiblted in the Crystal Pal Ice. , any such body is known to eXIst 1 
over his half dozen, or dozen, old and 'Well, in the libraries, and whatever may be of in- subject. No~withstanding his nonessential. correct, Congress ha. c~rtaJDly exerc18ed tlm;;ca:~~ Gold Medal, costing one thou. EN'lUrilER. 

worn thoug~ts. There are not a few at terest connected therewith. The following ism, he has lately published a catechism in unwarrantable ~wer 10 years past. sand doUars, or its equivalent in cash, to the THB ANN~YaRIIARl&:'-Tbis ia ., A~nivei. 
present day, who have ~likElnarrow resolution was referred to the churches, with Chinese, in which he insists upon the observ. glance .at the matter _will show, that Artist whose wotk, hav,ing been exbibited in ury'Week" in New Yorlt,'lud, as uS.lIllon 
ideas. But such a life is unworthy ~f a being B request that they express tbeir views upon ance of the Sunday, to the exclusion of all quantlttes of the publIc lands have been the Crystal Palae\, dUrIng the three months 'th d th the 

. . II 1 .,', * d b' ts 't h· h the closl'ng on tbe first day of ' December next sucb occasions the dty IS ronge WI p09sessIDg Il1te ectua powers capable It m their letters VIZ: ResQlved That we other days. * * * nate to 0 ~ec agaInB w IC d h f h.' " C th 'on. benevo-d
· 'd h d' " . b" . h b . ed 'th shall be deeme most wort y 0 suc tesli- fin'ends and supporters 0 evan _ . 1 

rea 109 an, compre en In<r the truth. con- d' "D d . . On th 7 h f D b h' . I t 1 0 "eClion mIg t e rll18 WI 
o eem It proper Jor a eacon to a mntlster e t 0 ecem er, aVlDg prevIous y lona J monial. lent Ind reformatory Societies which center. 

11 ... " ~""I"n. ~~" hlm-.... bl. ,""""union In ..,h=h wh1<h h~ '" min',,,, "'rifired filly pi,,! M .. ,"'rin. to lholr flog, • • • mdlb.... ""'n ........... 1. "W-Fi" mol"" _og ..... h .. a... h "", P ......... " .... to. _I, • 
eternal dqv,elopment nTJd progress. or pastor. the imperialists made an attack upon the ra UnlVer8ltl~ hIve b~n made.to ~eL\r11 dollars eacb, or their. equivalent in c~sh, iC the:e~eek f!lr U8 to ~ive to-day:anyaccount 

Again, '\here is, need of minds tbat will The Central Association holds its annual bel's batteries a,! 2 P. M. While part of their the Slat~s 10 the l!mon.. MIchigan, ~refe?,ed, to th.e five lOventors whose mven- of proceeding~; but 10 ou.r D~s:t we aball e~' 
make new\diacoveries, ~nventions, and appR- meeting with the 2d Church in Brookfield, fleet were tormin them in front lar e Wiscon8tn and Ml8lloun have each tlOns 1':1 tbe VlrlOUS departments?f .useful arts, deavol' to fUrDlS" the leadIDg nems. 

. Itb lid d s g ., a g h '11i f ti tb' patented, entered, or caveated wlthm the year, • , cations. ,provemeJ;lts are nee e ill science commellCing on Fifth-day, June 8th, at 10 body lande~, in order to .att.ac~ th~m from the Dlo~e t a~ a ml on 0 acre~ or IS aud es:bibited in the CrY8tal Palace IS afore- GOOD EXAMPL&B.-Tha papers of 1118 
. and art. Mr"

y 
cor.quests are yet to be made G'clock A. M. James R. Irish was appointed rear. But Instead of thiS, It IS sllld, they while MIDnesots. ~al receIved fi~e saW Ihall be adjudged most worthy of such have chronicled a. 'good mlDy instBTlCei or 

' '" th, "h"r
l woda Th, dnmoin ,of tho to p"",h tho In""d."",,>, D"',~ J Chri~ to OO",h""". <he .... fu ...... ioho1rit",,,,,,,.; mob.... C,""",,, .o:h, , ... ~ ..... ,;, .. 010 out ,,!M th' ,0< .dJ""'" ........,..,. .. tho put or "0#- ",d "" 

physicaI'}li'eB ',r,ts a vast field to be subdued by topher Clrester alternate. James Summer- being headed by the rebels, set fire to the New MeS:lco IIBven mIllions, and excellent aa aforesaId. d vidn.Is towlrdstheir plltore I Rev. T, BIIIT 
milld. ~pr(:)'vements great and varied are ?elI~nd. Joshua Clarke were appointed to suburbs and returned to their vessels. The more than tw(,}ve millions. For Deaf ,Fovrth-Fivem~daIs,~08ting~nehr~drer King pastor nfa UnitariancbarchiD BollO'l, I 
lIQeded In the social, the pol'ltI'cal, the lnoral, In t d ,. fi DbA I A k n h . d dollars each or tbelf eqUIvalent m p a eo, .-1 f h' ben I 

qUire I~ 0 an report upon the condition wmd Was blOWIng strong rom the east, um sy umB" r a Bas as receive h'f i ad :11 fi e artists whOle recently rec61ved from one 0 II ml'm . ' 
and the religious worlds. There is much the churches connected with the Afisoci~tion which rendered the fire perfectly acre~, Florida 20,924 acres, and Alabama :..i I I pre krt 'mp~e~; si:ce the first 0l?en. present of '1,000. Rev., Chandler Robdb~~ 
wrong, and oPpJession, and persecUU·on·l·n 01..:0 fr h' h h I I b h' '9 Th· • I • I d . ",.na wor s, co . d h'b t d U', • n' ftf the same city had 1000 8 - ... .....'> om w tc no report as ate y een received able, and it swept everyt mg before it, con- 9... acres. e pflnclp e InVO va In iog of the CrIstal Palace, a~ ex, tie nt.ana ,.. D p' bOd 'UDitariaD, ~:;'h ~m""I"'d, dru,-..,,.,.. viz J th' """'" .. Pin"",.,., _" Rlob~ '""""" _I, ill "" .tth~J. north of the P ................ tho Iud ..... 1_ theooIo .. ~~, ~ bo .. J...... , ~ ~ :~'l' ..... "", .40. ':w.l;. io .... ~Dlty, a~ ;~. oftlgacy-much of sin iu high land, Newport, Preston, and Otsalic. The little east gate. In this, they gained nothing, been eXleDBively aete.d upon in years wo~y orauch disti~;tlOn next after tne mOlt ec In b'ob ~1~.1tt316O(1." ' ~" 
p ace. an. - loW'. Much corroption and .ribory- Corresponding Secretary was iDBtructed tei and did the rebels II special kindness. They why .hould it Dot contU. ue to be Icted exceDent as aforeaal .~ '! I '" , r , j '! . 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 11, 1854. 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE Allauaet of Proeeedlo~ 10 COOlfen Eoropean News 

The New York Colontzat on Jou1'nal gives 
a few lUterestmg statements 111 I egard to the 
present cond non of the Bapt st churches In 
L bena Four persons have recently been 
baptIzed mlO the fellowsh p of the church m 
Smou (lounty and tI e natIve kmgs are eager 
to hear the gospel and recommend It to others 
The church III Bexly Bassa county IS enJoy 
ng a rev val and ten persons have been bap 

t zlld At Mdlsburg seven were aWllltu g the 
ord nance At Cape Palmas four have re 
cently made a profess on of religIOn and 
SOllle othel churches have receIved small ac 
cess ons 

SECOND DAY ~!AY 1 European dates to Aprll 22d were recelv 
In the SBNATl!l an act passed by the Legts ed lU New York on the 5th lUst by steamer 

lalure of Rhode Island at Its recent seSSIon AfrIca 

annulhng the Judgment of treason agamst Tbe chIef POlDt of IOterest 10 the news IS 
Thomas WIlson Dorr was read and then not some new feature of the war or some 
laId on the table Mr Shdell of Lou s ana new demonstration of RUSSIan or Western 
off'ered a resolutIon dlrecllOg the Commutee dIplomacy but the certa nty that the Spamsh 

Government have taken steps w th a VieW to 
on ForeIgn Relations to IOqu1re Into the ex prevent the ImportatIOn of slaves IOto Cuba 
pedlency of authoflzmg the PreSIdent of the and to regulate the general conditIOn of the 
Umted States to suspend at any time dUflllg slaves m Ihat Island 

the recess of Congress the eXIBtlng N eutrah Offic al advlces from the Danube to April 
ty Laws Bhould the same be deemed advIsa 10 and private letters to l:lth state that no 
ble Mr S 10 an elaborate speech proceed th ng of Importance had occurred Both par 
ed to show the deSIgns of England and Fraoce t es conlmually reconnoitre and consequel,itly 

From China news has come that the open New York JIIarkell-May 8 1894 
lUg of Japan has been accomplished-by the A.h.,-pots and Pearls '6 00 a 6 06 
RUSBlans WhIle Commodore Perry Was Flour and Meal-Flonr 8 00 a 8 12 for common to 
WaItIng the expIration of SIX monthB to re stra ght 8 ate 8 25 a 8 56 tor mIxed to fancy M ch 
celve an answer to the lettel he bore to the gan and common to go d Oh a Rye Floar 4 75 a 
Emperor a RUSSian fleet repaIred to the spot 4 87 Com Meal 4 12 
and receIved assurances that the ports should e am-Wheat 2 00 a 2 05forWe.tern mIxed 2 15 
be opened to the commerce of all nat ons a 2 25 for M ch gan 2 30 a 2 ,(0 for wh te Genesee 

Rye 1 15 Barley 1 12 8 1 18 Oats 52 a 53c for 
but that so radICal a change of poltcy would Jersey 55 a 58c ror State and Western Corn 81 a 
take t me and could not be carnell out undel 820 for Southern ond Western m xed 84 a 860 for 
a year round yellow 

P o~ "on.-Pork 13 37 a 13 62forpr me 14 50for 
A WretCh 10 Chautauque county sold a dog lRess Beef 7 00 a 8 25 for country aDd c ty pnme 

to the father of a famdy after he knew he 9 50 a 12 00 for coonlry mess Lard 9~ a lac Bot 
had been b ttcn by a rabId ammal A fewer 12 a 160 for Oh a 20 a 25c for 8tate 26 a 28c for 
d fresh 

ays after he became mad and bIt a cb Id of Hay-70 a 75c er 100 Ibs .. 

~ Hoslern AlSneiallo~ T HE Eastern Assoe a on WI I hol~ Ita E ghteenth 
Ann ers8ry with the Clarcli: ~ Greenmanv I e 

~ eommeoc ng on the F ftb day:preced og the fonrtb 
.bbath n May (the 25th) at 10 0h ook A M In 

RtNdnc 0 y Berman by Eld Joel Greene of RociVllie 
I nlte note Walter B G I et of Bh lob !II l 

B S Gil SWOLD Secretary 

tlJ;il'"The Execn Ve Co;;;ttee WIll hold Itrannnil 
sess on at the same place on the mortlmg of the Anlll 
versary at 9 0 clock A M By a VGte of the eom 
m t ee at Is sem annnnl mee og the chnrches of Ihe 
Assoc allan were roques cd to forward to the Treu 
n er A M Babcock of Weste y R I on or before 
be sess au at the Asaoclat on Ibe r rea}.'ec ve contrJ 

but ons f9r de~ ay ng tbe expenses of In ss ouary labor 
performed du 0" he year now end ng s. G Clerk 

ConSiderable feehng 18 leported to ex st at 
Ellsworth Me between the Cathol cs and 
Prutestants The Ells oorth Herald says tbe 

skIrmIshes take place but nothlllg more 
to appropnate Cuba to themselve~ and pre An Austr an paper of the 18th contallls the 
sented eVIdence of a scheme for the Afrlcam lollowmg dIspatch Tlie mport8nt frOlltler 
zaUon ofGuba and of Enghsh conmvance at town of Fokshan ID Wa\1achla wblch bad 
the IntroductIOn of slaves IDto the Island and Just been fortified was destroyed by an accl 
saId that LOUISIana cOtlld not be kept back dental fire All the RUSSIan stores prOVISIons 

18 months The I ttle creature soon became Lumber-16 Oolor Eastern 8pruce and PlOe 
rav nglydel nous Iaceratmglts own flesh and Potatoea-3 50 per bbl for common 4 50 a 5 00 
clymg 10 hornble convuls ons Tbe same dog for Carte s and Mercers 
b t two other chddren who were Immediately Seed.-Clover 8!c T mothy 18 00 a 20 00 for 
com eyed to Buff'al fOI medICal treatment mowed 20 00 a 22 00 for reaped Flaxseed 1 75 a 
Tbe monster 'Who sold the dog has been ar 1 78 

Ciulral Railroad Vompany ~f ~New lebft,:-rr HE cars w I un as fa 10 V6 unt fnrther notice 
commmeoc ng Monday Apr I 10 1854 _ 

Leave New Yo kat 8 A M 12 M ~nd4and 6P M 
Leave PIa nfield fa New Yo k a 71 and 8 30 11. M 

12 50 and 5 10 P M pa.senocr aml. ~ SO P M fre obt 
Lea ePa tlfield for Ea. on at 9 35 AMI 40 ind 

335 i M passenoer and 6 ~O A Mt e ht Dnd for 
Bome villo at 7 30 PM" 

ouble has been foment ng some tIme and 
that many persons l a\ e at last come to the 
determlOat on to employ none but Protestants 
The Cathol C8 I ave sued the SupeflntendlOg 
School CommIttee for compell ng theIr chdd 
ren to read the Protestant BIble lD tbe com 
mon schools 

sh ld I t b k C b Th and arms also the m I tary bosp tals fell a 
au arevo u IOn rea out m u a e prey to the flames From VIenna the 18th 

resolution was referred to the CommIttee on It was telegraphed that the RUBslans occupied 
ForeIgn Relations The IndIan Appropna KUBtendJe It was allio Bald that ID evacuat 
t on BIll waB tben taken up and numerous 109 the place the Turk sh Irregulars set It on 
amendments proposed Bnd dIscussed fire alBo that they maBsacred all the ChrISt 

rested PaUolD-12 a 12~c 
Wool-40 a 45c for nal ve 54 a 57c for AmeneaD Another attempt IS to be made to recOver Saxony Fleece 

the money belongmg to the American ExpresB """""""""""""""""";,,=""",,,;,,""""""""""""""""""= 
Company from the wreck of the steamer At 
Ian tIC whIch was Bunk In Lake Ene Mr 
Green the expert diver wbose exploits on 
tbe lake have rendered hIm a well known 
character tbroughout the U Dlon IS about 
maklOg another attempt to get up the money 

Passen/fers w II be equ rcd to pu alIe t ckell be 
fore entenng the cn s or pay five ee ts n add non to I 
the regular tare GEO H P E RAM Sup t 

Rev W Iham R W Ihams D D pastor 
of the AmIty street Bapt st cburch of New 
YOlk recently embarkeff for a few months 
v Bit to England and the Gllnt nent Dr WlI 
I ams has been for some tIme past 10 very 
feeble bealth and the oqiect of h s go ng 
abroad s to seek restoraUQit m an entll e ces 
sat on of h s publ c dut es and the more de 
b 1 tatmg applleat on of the study 

Rev Demas Rob nson i!rmerly an agent 
101t Fr3fkI n College Ia and Rev J R 
J o'\llson late of Saugerties N Y have both 
by tounh 18 called to act upon thelr case been 
charged v th gross mmorahty and expelled 
from he Chr st an m mstry 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES the 
bill for tbe constructIOn oE Mlhtary Roads 10 

New MeXICO was passed A motion was of. 
fered by Mr Bayly of VlrglOla from the 
Committee on ForClgn AffaIrs that the Pres 
Ident be requested to commUDlcate any cor 
respondence WIth other GovernmentB on the 
rlghtB of neutrals-adopted The House then 
went Into Committee of the Whole on Tern 
tOrlal bUBmess 

lans In the CIty The whole story seems 
rather apocryphal 

From Klel 16tb t was stated that all the 
RUBslan ports 10 the Baltic are under block 
ode The numbel of RUSSIan merchant shIps 
now captured amounts to ten 

DIARRIED, Great Western JIlail Ko Ie 
SIXTY .MILES DISTANCE SAVE -MICHICAN 

At Potter H I R I on the 30th of Apnl by Eld SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE Tbe BOlfroad 
o M Lew s.M COARLES H N CHOLS of Hopk nton s now open to the M SSISS pp Rver I Runnwg tIme 
to M ss HARR ET C BAUNDERS of Westerly to I:lt Lon s 56l honrs ~ 

In Hornellsvtlle N Y May 4 h by Eld H P Bnr PU8seogers can leave New York by t e NEW YORK 
d ck Mr CHESTER SHAW of Alfred to !If so SUINA AND ERIE and HUDSON RIVER R lLROAD8 at 7 
8ATTERLEE of Hornellsv He a clock A M and 5 a clock P M ar Vlog same eve

Tbere s no small eXCItement at Lou sv lIe W In our mamage not ceslast week the name of n ng at Dunk k or Buff.lo and c nnBct og w th 
K LIGHTNING EXPRE::;S T-RAINS on the LA.KE y gtO\\ ng out of the trIal and acqu ttalof Emma 8 LanglDo thy was £ am m stake n the copy SHORE RAILROAD and rench Ch c'\go next even ug 
Matt F Ward charged WIth the murder of pnnted Emma S S llman at 9k 0 clock where a com or able ~ glits rest may 
PlOf Butler The common people generally - be obta ned and proceed at 8 0 lock ~ext mornmg by 

THlRDDAY 1lAY2 

A RusBlan merchant brig of 440 tuns was 
brought Into Port8mouth on the 21st ult as 
a pr ze to the revenue steam crUIser Argus 
She BaIled from Lisbon WIth a cargo of salt 
on the 28th Marcb 

regaril the acquittal as a result of tbe over DIED he CHICAGO AND HOCK ISLAND RAILROAD for 
La Salle BloomlDgtun Bp n 6e d {lton aDd St powenng Influence of wealth and aristocracy In Bol var N Y Apnl 26 1854 of contnmption Lou s all the way by RAlIjROAIl Iso connect ng 

upon the court 'Yard was burnt n effigy EL ZA HAM LTON aged 37 years She was the Wife at Ch cago w h t a nB on be \)H'~O GO AND GA 
b 1'. 1 h d bl d of Bra George Ham lton and daugh er of Bro James LENA RAILROAD <J Rockford F rjle ort GaleDa Dnd elore sown ouse an a pn IC emon Maxson of Bol var A legaoy Co N Y Bhe exper f 

h d DubQque stratlon agaInst m was rna e enced reI gIon wI en sbe was young and her 1 fe cor ,Passeogars by h sIne have he Prlv ege of atop 

The first Congregat onal church n New 
London Ct have prOVIded a colleague for 
the r pastor Rev Dr M Ewen and raIsed 
the sum of $5 500 w th wh ch to purchase an 
annu ty of $1 000 f he so chooses 

In the Sl!lNATE a number of memoTlalB 
agalDst the Nebraska bill were presented 
The IndIan approptlauon btll was then taken 
up dIscussed at conSIderable length and the 
amendment maklOg the appropr atlOn for 
Cahfon la Indl8r1B adopted 

Sardmla refuses to allow fitt ng out or pro 
VISIOn ng PrJ vateers In her ports 

On the 13th of Apr I the Grand Duke and 
Duchess of Tuscany went through the cere 
mony of washmg the feet of aged poor per 
sons A Slm Ja nte was performed by the 
Queen of :::ipa n 

Tb h K F h fi P respooded w h he profess on S ster Ham Iton Was p ng at any po nt IlDd resum US Beots at p easure And e sc ooner ng IS el rom ort au a lllember of Ihe Seventh day Baptist ChllrCh n R ch .1 h 
P b d hey will not be subJec ed 10 t e nUm'~rou. aDd ven nce r ng a v ces to the 14th ult The bo gh aDd was loved hy all Dur og herIast. cknes, ous delays ocens oRed by LO V WA']IER BS by other-
Empe or (Solouque) was enhstlDg men for was calm and man fested 8 Chmt an pat ence not 00 es 
the army and maklDg great preparatIOns WIth ofi en w ne.sed A sbort time before her dea b she For Throu"h T ekets rIr any fur ter oformat on 

I stened to tbe read og of the 15 h cbapter at Is I h C In bID e No 193 Br d y h s fieet and army for the lnvas on of DomlD Cormth ans and afier prayer she sa d tbatcbapterwas app y at too pany 0 08 wa 
b h b d I d 0 d co ner of Dey s Ica ot y sea an an perat ons woul a" eat com art to her She could repeat the most of JOHN F PORTER Gteneral Agent 

The mterest ng fact s presented n a letter 
fi om the Secretary of the Engl sh F M So 
c ety that the ch ef of the Ch ese revolut on 
employs 400 pr nters who ale row occup ed 
lD ISSU ng portlOnB of Gutzlaff s transltit on of 
the Old Testament Letteu from mIss on 
ar es n Ch na confirm the statement that a 
s ng e tract was tl e IOstl ument of awaken ng 
the leader of the great revolnt on 

In the HOUSE Mr RIChardson of IIImp s 
gave notice that early next week he would 
move a consIderatIOn of the Nebraska Kan 
zas bIll l'IIr Wheeler of New York asked 
conseut to off'er a resolution dIrecting tbe Se 
cretary oftbe Navy to send out one or more 
steam or sallmg vessels to searcb for the 
steamship CIty of Glasgow-obJected to The 
House theo paSBed the b lis for the construc
t on of roads 10 MlOneBota and for the reI n 
qUIBhment of title to lands owned and claIm 
ed by the ChIppewa IndIans m MlOneBota 
and WIsconSin and for theIr domestication 
and clVlhzatlon The CommIttee on Tern 
torleB reported a bIll authorlz ng the people 
of Oregon to form a Consl1tut on and State 
Government and prOVIdIng for theIr adm s 
slOn as a State mto tbe U mon-referred to tbe 
Committee of the Whole on the Slate of the 
U IOn The House then went Into Commit 
tee of the Whole on the several pendtng Ter 
rltonal bdls but WIthout conc\udmg aCtion 
thereon the Committee rose 

It IS announced that gold n a pure state or 
largely d ffhsed m the copper e ns and quartz 
rocks has been found at several po nts 10 the 
same locaht es 0 the d str ct of Clanw II am 
between Saldanba Bay and the Orange RIver 
Cape of Good Hope The Capetown Jour 
nals are greatlv elated at tbe dIscovery The, 
antiCIpate a sudden Influx of populat on 
w th a proportIonate Impulse to agflcultural 
Industry and the consequent 1 se In the value 
of land 

commence Immed ately after the holidays t Wh 11 ly ng on her bed he thought t over and ____ --=~~~_.__-;-;-:==-=;::.::::.:::..::!~:::.... 
were over whICh would be about the 1st of Lfeoltdreconc ed Blessed are tbe dlllld th8tdle

L
ln

A
the GI1l11nllg Establlshmru:U 

T HE snhscnhers under the fim. af l' TSWOllTH. &0 
May In DeRuyter N Y Apnl 27th Deacon PARDON DUNN have O[ ened a Clo h ng ~ sial I .hmennt 

The mhab tants of Oxford Chenango CO COON a ed 7S year. Deacon Coon was among the No 22 Dey s re~ New Yorl wher'1o hey Intend to 
have de term ned to ssue bonds for $50 000 ea Iy nbab aots of DeRuyter and near forty years keep ccnstantly on hand ID la ge qU1 I ea and great 

s nce embraced re g on and nn ed wllh the people var ety coats paD s and vests Co un ry mercbonta 
for the benefit of the Utica and B nghamton ofb s cho ce among whom he ma nta ned h s fraternal desl oas of ntroduc Ilg ready mad e c oth ng aa a 
Rllllroad Two th ds of the mhab tants I ave r"l.t on t II the v s b I ty oftbatrelal on was d s80lved branchof the r bus ness may here o~ a n Ii 6ul1ply on 
tllready gIVen theIr WrItten consent w th a by dea I Be og natural y d ffideo aDd a man of the most fayorahle te m. lnd v dU.~8 wbo des re to 
Ptospect that unan mous consent WIll be IJ"1ven few wo ds he was not as forward ID the soc al and renew tbe r wardrobes on sbort not ce may here btl 
1'. 0" publ cdevo 000 of the cburchas many who ba .. e born" fit cd w h comple e 8U s " thout d lay or II they 
,or the ssu ng the bonds tbe office 01 deacon YAt he man fested an UndBVl8.t ng prefer t may select the r cloths nnr;! cave 1m. r ()r The Rev Dr Tefft of the Method st EplS 

copal church has been nommated as m BSlon 
ary 0 Rome and the n oney has been ra sed 
by that denom natIOn fo lIS suppo t The 
quest on IS now to be tested whether the Pope 
will tolerate a m sSlOnary n h s dam nons 

"----1'he Rev Mr Coan of the SandWIch lsI 
ands forwards $100 as a donatton to the 
AmerIcan Tract Soc ety from the nat ve 
Chr stlans of h s church vh eh s the largest 
n the world 

The ;rece pts of' the Amertcan Tract SoC! 
e y aur ng Malch were $68 385 and fOl the 
year $415 158 The g atu taus Issues for 
tl e year were 65 37.2 000 pages and the ap 
propr allons n cash for fore gn lands amount 
ng to $20 000 have been pa d 

Dl Fullm of Bait more bapt zed n ne 
persOI s on tJ e 21th ult among whom was 
Rev W II am Kone who has been a hIghly 
reBpected preacher n tl e Method st Eplsco 
pal Church fOI nearly twenty yeals 

Rev Mr Montgomery late pastor of tbe 
Presbyter an cburch n V cksburgb has been 
bapt zed and un ted w th the Baptist cl urch 

Rev WNW alker of Oh 0 on the 19th 
ult bapt zed Rev As!!. Stevens a Method s 
m n ster and hIS w fe 

ANew York correspondent of Zwn a Her 
aId wr tes that an lOde pendent M~bod at 
JournallB about to be establlsbed) n New 
York cIty ( 

• 
JOHN ANGELL JAMES ON EDUCATION FOR 

rUE MlNrSTRy-TboBr,tl8hBanner ofMarcb 
15 con tams a letter to the editor from the 
venerable John Angell James on the sub 

Jeet of education for the mmlstry from whIch 
we take a s ngle paragraph -

If aB South says God can d spense 
w th 80me men 8 learnmg he can stili more 
do so WIth other men s Ignorance And I 
hope notbmg Will ever mduce our denomma 
t on to underestimate the 'Value of sound learn 
109 ID the mmlstry or the necessity of colle 
ges fot tpe purp0i' There are I am happy 
to behove no symptllms of thlB m the present 
day We are hkely to run mto the OPpOBH!) 
extremo and to conSIder that none but Bchol 
ars and philosophers can be good pastors and 
preachl\rB As a general prmc pIe I hold 
that we should aim to have a learned as well 
aB a plOUB and evangehcal pun stry But IS It 
abBolutely neC'.lssary that all our mmlsters 
should be tramed to claSSIcal and phllosophl 
cal purBultB 1 Do all our churches need such 
men 1 Are there not men with ardent pIety 
zeal aud a deme to be ueofulm the conversIon 
of 80uls who are too far advanced ID hfe to 
enter upon a lengtbened college currIculum 
with any rational hOlle of supplementlOg even 
by the sreatest dlhgellce the dIsadvantages 
of thetr early educatIOn I but wbo wllh good 
natural talents mIght under sbort appropn 
ate tramlDg become good and usefu I mIDIS 
ter8 of Jesus ChrIst 

• 
SUNDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT -In the Court 

of Common PleM at Salem MasB 10 the 

case of Timothy C Ken4alI va Henry Du 

rllnt 10 an action on a promIssory note tbe 
defendant filed an answer setttng fDlth tbat 

the note was made on Sunday and therefore 
vo d but as the answer dId not negative that 
the note was made after sunset on Sunday 
tbo statute maklDg unlawful only those secu 
lar acts done before sunset the Court ruled 
tho an8wer to be m8ufficlent 

A dIspatch dated PbIladelphla Saturdfy 
May 6 1854 Bays The steamboat Pennsyl 
vama whIle towmg some barges from Schuyl 
kIn to Bordentown about Ulne 0 clock last 
even ng exploded her flue kIlhng WIlliam 
White a fireman Owell 0 l\oIeally a drover 
boy IUld two names unknown also mne 
mules and horseB ----

FOURTHDAY MAY~ 

In the Sl!lNATE Mr Pettit from the JudI 
clary Comm Uee reported adversely on the 
propos t on to rev se correct and codtfy the 
Statutes of the U OIted States The btll coo 
firmmg preemption flghts to lands m the lIfal 
son Rogue Grant m LOUISIana passed last 
week was reconSIdered amended and again 
pasaeO' 'rhe Indl8n ApproprIation bIll was 
then resumed Mr Walker of Wlsconslll 
spoke until 1 0 clock m favor of the bill when 
Its further conSideration lYas postppned A 
message was then receIved from the Presl 
dent vetomg the bIll grantmg landB for the 
benefit of the IndIgent msane 

In the HOUSE Mr Walley' presented a pe 
t t on from the Governor and otbers of MM 
sacbusetts askmg the estabhshment of float 
lUg scbools ror thEl tramlng of seamen also 
one from the Mayor of Boston and others 
aakmg tbat tile members of the army may be 
confined to mllttary dutIes and tbat C1Vtl works 
may be placed under the control of CIVIl su 
penntendents both Tofcrred Too HouBe tben 
went IOta Commutee of the Whole on the bill 
to estabhsh the office of Surveyor Generalm 
New MeXICO and to grant lands to actual set 
tiers therein 

• 

t t h te d b I, f Z dere wh ch w II rece ve prompt at ent on An BlI: The last State Election m Oh 0 resulted m oe •s n w • V~r perta ne to e we ,are a on JJ 
aud by a spotle.s I fe showed thst the bopes of h s am nat on of our • ock and fncdit \,!s ~ II we m.t 

as gnal defeat of the advocates of Proh b tlOn heart were anchored by Cbr st who the ve I BIB8I conv nce those who g ve us a cu I that tbey can pleBEe 
An Immense amount of DlStdlat on has for ed are tbe pure n hea t lor they sha I Bee God tbemselve. at No 22 Dey street lI!j! We al at any 

CAUSE OF THE RECENT C 'LAMITY -The a genelat on been carrIed on IU Oh 0 whIle Matt 5 B J II I ather place n the C tyof New York 
A WILLIAM DUNN A D Tl[,SWORTH Jr, brewlllg c der mak ng and (more recently) In Hupk nton R I on be 2d nst oflulmooary lQHN 0 TITSWORrH R M TIT WeRTH Coroner B Jury Impanneled to inqUIre IDtO 

the cause of the recent fire m Broadway N 

Y by wh ch eleven persons lost the r lives 

y ne makmg Sle very extensIvely prosecuted consump on Mr DAV 0 S MAXSQN aoe 25 years B'OII" B"II" Bells 
Bra Maxson was a yoong man of tJrom se and had u. ". 

there for two or b ee years past I een mak ng lIattenog ad FOI1.,ohuTehes Aeade"",e. Facto ne. Steamboat. 
Some of the L verpool vessels about to be vancement u h eroryat a nments Bot Whi e connect- PI .. nttot onr etc made and n)u ge a'80 tment 

ed w th the school a AU ed N Y dunng the pll!!t kept con' alltly on band by he SUO'ocnbe 0 ot be r 
d spatched to Australia WIll carry bullion w oler h shea h wh ch had not heen good for some old establ .hel4and enlu ged ~ouod.ll wb cb has been 

We find tbat Ibe deceased lost tbelr hves safes and be fully armed The cause of th s I me prev on", so lar fa ed h m that he was compe ed D ope a 0.0 rdr T Iy Yea. ond ~ose pa te n. and 
by two dlstmct caBualt es first the falhng of s p obably the rumor tbat bas been spread 0 leave b s s ad es and re nro home From that tOle procel6 of mu ",a/tUtu e so perfec e th~t he Bel I 

the rear wall of the front buddmg and 8e lately of Russ an vessels f war hav ng been h s health has gradually ded ned unt I he fe I a v ct m )tave a wo Id w de ceteb y lop ~olu • of .ound and 
d h fi II f d fI of d sea.e He professed reI goo 0 early youtb a d qua ty of tone The pre~ent op tors ha e rce nt 

can tea lOgo the beams an oonng seen cru s ng n the ne ghborhood of Made ra un ed w h the 1st Hopk nton Church where he bas ly succeeded a ap ylng tbe poe ~ of loam mould 
The firBt of these catastrophes was caused d ever s nee ma ota ned more than an ani oary devot 00 0" III I on Caoes W Bell Cc4",nf! wb ch s'lcurel II 

by the Impr.llper manner ID wh ch the sa d In Ii e consecut ve years en Ing n 1849 alld f. bfu ness a he cause of Chmt H s laot bours pe" feet cas ng aDd ev ea temp. 8ll~ as an ev dence 

lound as follows -

'Wall was bUIlt and ID whIch the gIrder It rest tl e eSlimated product on of guns ID B rmmg were character zed by [>a ence and res gnation to of Ibe un mpa ed exce lienee of the tl Beis Ihey bave 
ed uJon waB secured both being ID contra ham yas 1 324329 stand of arms an aver d a heM L Just rece ved January 1854ile ir.RS PREMWr 

P age of 274865 a year and tbe gun make s In 0 se c Ohenaogo Co N Y Feb 26 1854 of (a S,Z"er Medal) 01 be Wo s r n New 1';or 
ventlou of the fire lawB ex sling at tbe t me l'. 1 d d I coosumpt 00 PATTY CIiANDALL W f~ of De a. LotC aD ove" 1 0 bers several fron. tins coa try Rnd Euro~e 
when the bu Id ng was altered are III I) prepare to pro uee a arger num da I 0 the 64th year of her age Sbe had been a be ng ID compe Ion and vh ch s the 18 h Medal 

Tbe second catastrophe was caused by tbe ber of arms f requ led membe of the Seveoth day Bap st Oharcb for tb y bes des mooy D Lp omas tba '1. eben awn ded them 
"h h d d ' I nh T ey have patte us 10 and ko ep or! hand Bell. of a fall of the beams and fl orlDg upon those who At 0 e stall n W Mh ngton lVlarket only s x yea s ., e was !'ne w 0 6S fe to 10 ow nat I d b I 

1'. I b f h who sa d that he was meek and lowly tl heart aDd t var ety of tones of he same ~ ve gjlt an t ey II eo were endeavorlDg to rescue the suffererB by 16 ,eet square a year y uSlDess 0 seven un IS be eved that she haa fonnd that rest nnto her oou furDlSb. to order OHlMES of auy llurpber of Bella or 
the former acc dent. These tImbers were not dred thousand dollars s tl ansacted One tbat Chr st prom sed to tliose that come unto hun key and oan refer to 8e e al 01 the r make th oagbout 
secured m accordance with the reqmrements dealer m eggs sold four hundred thousand In New Berl 0 N Y Apr I 81b W LLIAIII HENRI Ihe S""t~sand Canadas lhe r Hanb Ing. cumpr sln~ 

fi r- d II h Th ~ L I ' h I f b many rc~ent and va nable mprovelji .nts oons ot ot of tbe re lawB m lorce when tbey were lD 0 arB wort m one year s statement CLARKE age"l38 a e 11 ,e was s earn ng 0 t e Cas Iron Yoke w h moveable a ms an.<l \V~ oh may 
serted m the bUltdmg The wlrote buililtng Was made before a comm ttee of the Common truth "0 t s .. JeBuS but rap d ere death haa sweet at be ur~ed upon the Bell Spnog nc 9g upon eO ap 

I d tb C I ta nance of thlt heavenly knowledge wh ch passetb all per prolan" ug he sound Iron Frall}e Toll ng HOIII waB In our oplDlon a comp ete eo trap ounc anderslaod 0t Bod r peneth and matureth only ID the c 
d ld 1 h b h J I mer Coun erpo se B op etc Fo~St amboats Seam an cou scarce y ave een more IDsecure T vo men brot ers by the name of oneB conrts of the eavenly Je lIsa em He was a mem ~ ed R I k F 

I h d b sh ps etc "meJr lmprov evo Yu e or ancy and dangerous bad It been constructed for the were kIlled by IIghtn ng about five mlles from ber of Cbns not only Ul e outwar un on WIt the Hangtogs n Brass or B anze of any <i/es ga fill'll ohed 
expreBs purpose of sacnficmg buman hfe It P kIll h 25 h It Th True V ne bIlt by he deep and constant pa t cpa on We can supply who e seto- or parIs Ilf oQr Improved 

e n 100" on t e t u ey were of that sp nt wh ch such un on s lotended to convey -. 
was moreover decepttve lD Its appearance m a field plowmg vhen a storm came up and for he draok of tbe rock hat followed b m and tbat H.ogto"s to re hang Bells f otber Cl)nltruct on .upon 

d h d bl d Proper spec ficatlons be ng gIven Oad Be Is taken n an on t at account ou y angerous 10 CBse they took refuge under a tree wblch waB rock was Cb 1St. He was a ch Id of God not only h I 
of fire struck and both the men kdled n the pledge nnd covenant of 8 common fa herhood. exSu~n~;ors Iustruments of nil de6cn~tJon .. made "nd 

We find furtber that the partleB re hut n that pecul ar ass m la on br wh ch th~ d v ne kept on hand 
bl fi th I d t f tl The people ofBurhngtor Vt were favored mage aDd I keness of a holy patient gent e IUVlng U e Dr! U Immed at!> connection w~ h the pmc nal sponsl e or e perl ous con I IOn 0 e h ' ddt H te hi U Q < 

WIth abo11t e ght nehes of snow on the 28th temper was n m ,arme aecor ng a s ae og routes noll d rect ons ether Ra ro d Canal or Rlv 
buddmg are first the aI:'chltect Charles H I T." F: PHd f who sBld Learn of me for I am meek and lowly 0 or orders can be executod w th d 8pa oli whicb ether MountalO who drew the plans and spec fica utile ree ress says a none 0 t heart He was an nher or of the k ogdom of he a 

It d t L' II tl Ii II Id th k b ~ d h IF I I d per8una Iy or by commun cot on ar respectfa IF 10 tlOns and supermtended the work_ ... sBcond. me e as I le Ie a wou we nave ven a ,avore 0 er tor not pat 0 uot ate ay.- fio ed A MENEELY S SONS West Troy N Y 
tbe mason N B Frost wllo iIidtne mason ~ Over u flJu ur a""P",man any nlllm nOt <lererret! an I after leog hy tna! bot so esrll. call 

thlB place lurmg tbe past WInter ed so soou b dden to the ha vest rest that wh Ie we Ayer's Uberty Pe&IOril~, 
work and ID~ted the Iron guder ID the rear feel cast down and sad Indeed at h sloss wbl e we For the rapod Cur. of Cough. C0f-d. Hoar.en ... 
wall third the carpenter C J Ketchum In the new arrangement at the Crystal e" et the I tIe t me that h s beau rwl con~ stent pro- Brorn:htt.. Whoop g Cough Cro :p A"thma and 
who put the tJmbtlrs m fourth the lessees Palace artIcles of the same kInd Instead of feos on of Jesus name was g ven as an example we Con.umpt on 

Job Taber and James Bagley for whom the t e same country are to e groupe together aDd onrs to g ve thanks to oar God for the good ex confideoce we feel n an article h ch seldnm fatl. h b d yet are ready accord nb to the b dd ng of h s Master THIS remedy IS uffered to the co~muttlty VI th the 

FIFTH DAY MAY 4 alterations were made Adm sSlon s to be at all t mes twenty five ample of th s H s good and fa thrill servant, who now to realLo\e tbe happ est effects thot ca be deSired So 
In the Sl!lNATE nu merous memOrIals We beheve that the 5re was C Bused by In cents res s from h s labors It w w de 8 the fie d of ts usefulness an~so namerona the 

d h d h f AN f Ik L hfi Id C C S d A cases of ts cures that almoBt eve.'7 sec on of the agalnBt the Nebraska bIll were presented cendlarles an that t ey entere on t e roo Prof Allen a mulatto who was hunted t or ace 0 t on atur ay og b d bl k h h 
l'. h f I d h b d 13 Mrs EL ZA J w fe of NathaD el P Pet bone aged collntrya OUD s n prlrsons pu c y nown w 9 ave Mr Sumner presented a petItIon from the lor t e purpose 0 p un er av 109 0 tame away from the center of our State for lovmg 46 yea. AI the same place on Thur.day Bept 1 been reatored from alarm ng and even desperate d I 

CItizens of MissourI and Wisconsm askmg access thereto from the roof ot an BdJolDlOg and seek ng to marry a whIte g rl who chose Mr NATHAN ELP PUT BONE latemercbaotofthl8C Iy eases uf the lungs by Its ule Wh~n once tr ad It* 
f I bId SI E I " u the 5101 year of h sage _\ tJ soper on y o..:er every other med c ne of 11. k ad " the appolDtment 0 a se ect committee to lU UI Ing ,_, to love hIm IS leetunng on avery In ng anu too apparent 10 escape observat on and where t. vIr 

vesugate Spiritualism-laId 'On the table A to great acceptance LETTER!! tueo are known he pah 0 no longer bea ale whatao 
I d t d II fi t t t S IT III MAR Y t dote to employ for tbe di.tresl ng and daogeroUll.af. reso utlon was a op e ca 109 or a s a emen Aletter dated Albany FrIday May 5 1854 b II Z C b II 'f 

of the bonds and stocks redeemed by the H d k J d N V Hull J Summer e amp e E A G een leet ons 0 the pul~onary. organs whIch are IDe dent 
says John en r c son r was execute D Clawson C Sat erlee C M Lew s H P Bard ck E to our cl mate 

TreaBury smce the 3d of March 1853 and D S McLane of SprIngfield Mass by a b h If. 11 I k A M th Maxsoo J L Boyd W B Maxson E C GeeD H W No h ng has co led louder for the earnest IDqu ryof d b I II Bome unaccountable meanB has lost hI· WIfe to ay a out a past 0 c OC ID e II B N CAD B d G d I ha h I tbe premIUms pa t ereon a so one ca 109 ~ county Jail for pOISOIlOg h s WIfe In March Babcock W B G ett, oon on S Cran me ca men tnt e a arm og prevalence and fatal 
for a report of the explorallon of the North and three children Mr McLane left Sprmg dall L Andrns W R Ber ven Wm Potter tyof conaumpt ve compla nls nor hIlS anyone cia •• 

d d 181}3 of d oeasel had more 01 the r nve.tigat on and care PaCIfic &c Tbe Senate then reBumed the fiel Bome tune s nee to prepare a resl ance m f MESh h RECEIPTS But as yet no adeqa.te remedy had heen prov ded 
conslderatlon of the PreSIdent 8 veto of tha Iowa whither he deSIgned removmg hlB (amI In the su t ary aw aga nst t e rOR THE SABBATH RECORDJ:II on whIch the pubJ c conld depend fOf protec Ion from 
Insane b II ConSIderable debate arose aB to Iy He subsequently wrote to hIS WIfe re W orce ter Railroad corporatIOn for InjUrIes Ohas W Austin :Potter H 11 R 1$2 110 to vol H No 46 attacks upon the resp ratory organs unt I he IDtrodue-
whether the Senate should first conSIder the questmg her to come on WIth the fannlly and receIved by an aCCIdent on the road the JUry A B Babcock New Market, N J 1 00 11 10 Ion of the CHERRY PECTORAL Thielar cle 18 Ihepro 

h t d a verdIct "or the plaIntIff. fixIDg the ilia d I h dnct of • 10Dg Illbonouo aDd I bel eve lacce6lfu[ .m Insane or the Homestead btll The conSIder meet hIm at ChIcago She IS knoW'n to ave re urne 10 Barz Ran 0 p 50 10 52 deavor to fllrm.L the communll,r. w th slIch a remedy 
ation of the bIll grantlDg land to the IndIgent left Spflngfield on the 30th March slvce when damages at $15 000 E It. Crossley Sh loh N J 2 0,0 10 52 Of th s last statemeot the AmencllI\ people are DOW 

h h Joseph Burt Br dgeton N J 2 00 11 35 d d d I I b Insane was finally postponed untll Second uodring has been heard of ber or the children Only SIX hmes m th rty one years as t e Bennet & N cho s Ma lboro N J 1 00 11 21 themselves prepare tOJU ge Iln appea w cou 
day next bv a vote or 29 to 20 A motion The husband has exhausted all hiS powerB and opemng of canal navIgat on ID New York 0 Satterlee 8heffield Pa 2 00 11 39 fidence to the r dec 5 on It there s aoy dependence 

' d 9 26 to be placed n what men of every: cIa •• and atatlon was then made to take up tbe PaCIfic Radroad means m attemptmg to find the 108t 01 es been as late ID the seMon as May I-the ay Isaac Bock Hebroo Pa 6 00 cerllfy t has daDe for them f we clln trolt our own 
1'. h Dav d TWl8t Wb tew.ater W s 4 00 10 52 j, bdl which was lost by a vote of 23 Nays to k fI ~ h fixed upon ,or t e present year Abel D Bond M ltoo W s 2 00 10 52 lenses when we see daogeroDl affections o!the throat 2 A Th I d b II A thIrty balTel whol!!' WftS struc 0 ,:>out and IUDgs y eld to f we can depend on tbe wor. 

Dyes e n Ian appropnatJon I was ampton L T on the 26th ult but he proved McCormIck a wealthy farmer aged 70 re R T Green Ullca W s 10 00 10 52 aoce of nlell "ent Phy. cans who make It thclrbull 
then taken up when Mr Walker fiDlshed hls.1 P b h P h st been Frankl n Barber Oeres 1 00 10 36 C " !ian 

a regular Tartar to hiS captors StBVlOg the sldmg near Jtts urg a as JU A D Ham Iton 2 00 10 52 nel. to kn-\,w- n .hor f there IS ny re ce upon 
speech h ddt $1 500 to y ng lady {or a P k d anyth ns then t IB Irrefutably provdn that thil mild boat to atomB and whde he gave them t IS or ere 0 pay a ou Ashley G ac ar 2 00 11 13 c ne doe. reI eve and does cnre Ibe qlalls of d_Ilt 

The HOUSE after the opeUlng bUSlnB8B, warm reception he also cooled them oft' by breach of promIse R D Aym Unad lIa Forks 2 00 11 44 11 des gned for beyood an,. aDd all olhera that are 
h W h Joseph Denn 80n W Edmeslon 2 00 10 52 If b b ~ t b to went Into CommIttee of t e hole upon t e spllImg lhem mto the broad AtlantIc severe Last year there were conveyed between the Ben. 8t1l1man 2 00 10 52 knowo to manklDd t 11 e trlle t canno e 0 

b II d h t d S t ber I C Ib R d I h d v freely publ shed nor be too WIdel fknown The of I amen 109 t e BC approve ep em y IDJU 109 apt ert ogers an severa Un ted States and Europe by the BntIB an Jas Summerbell Adama Center 2 00 11 52 II ctedshonld know It A remedy t at curel u pnce-
27 1862 to create the office of Surveyor otlo erf! of the crew The other boats engaged Amencan mati steamers 4 600 000 letters FOR THE SABBATH SCROOL VISlTOI!. lea. to them Parents should know It thetr ehildr8n 
General oftlie publIc lands In Oregon Tem I d the chase spee 1Iy came to the reBcue and and 1 380 000 newspapers James Snmmerbell Adams Oenter t3 00 are prlce!es. to them All.hoQI~ kJUOW 11; for health d ft b f debate the bill was k--' h can be pr ced to no one ~ot "DIy hould II be CU'eu 
tory an a er a fie pIC "" t em up Y k E recently FOR SIIVElfTH DAY BAPT STJlEIIIORIAL lated here but everywbore not 001 n tliil country 
laId aalde to be reported to the House Tb d A young woman In or ng A B Bahcock $1 00 John B Coon $1 00 but In all conntne.. How fBlthfallYfwe have acted on 
cODSlderal1on or the bIll to estabhsh the office Lawrence RIC ardson while slttlDg qUIetly dIed from tight lacmg The cause of death H C Coon 1 00 W I S Mien 1 00 th s conv 01 00, •• bown 10 the fac that a1rftdy fbi. 
of Survevor General of New MeXICO and m a grocefry storedlDlCharlE Btond S C on hthe was apoplexy brought on by the pressure of Barz 1111 Randolph 1 00 article has made tbe clfcle 'lit: tbe globe. The 'Illl 

J I h evemng 0 the 23 u t was fire upon wll a the stays WII LIAM M ROGERS Trenlurer ver ""to on 1tS limIts No contiujeDt II wllllout 1t 
granlmg landB to actual sett ers t erem, WM I d d th b k h d t tly kJ!1 ::d bat few peoplel Although D04 UlIO geDenl DIe. 
then resumed when a long debate ensued on gd

un T~ e WI I Uf ~ ot"dandllnB a~ m nt The recent storm proves to have been very 1l •• ulal Vall LIne 'hl StoolD"don for Belton, n other nallons u ID thil It 11 employed ~ the Dlore I 
tl ed I Utah e e muzz e 0 e ea y Ins ru e Bevere and deBtructlve on the Western Lakes. 0" 1Il ," ell gent 1D alma It all c vihzed conntrie&. ltu eE 

po ygamy as prac c n was not more than ten or twelve feet from the PROVIDENOE NEW BEDFORD and TAUNTON. ;l1Ilvelyemployed n bothA.JJ1cn_mBurope Alia 
i BIXTllDAY MAY:I. unfortunate VictIm The gun was dIscharged Seven vessels are reported ashore lU one Inland Route w thont change of cal'l! or detent on Afnca AUltralIa \ind the for oft' 1~land. of the .ea 

In the SI!NATE no bUSiness ofpubJtc Inter through an open door rhe murderer Imme neIghborhood and seven lIves lost carryt.nThe Igteth.me eEI'I!81~V ~N~ERBIr.T Capt. Joel Stone Life 11 as dear to II pOSiellOJ'l there IIlIere and t~y 
d I d d h h ti b Th Y M Ch tIan AsBoclat10n B glraap at e valuable remedy WIth even more aVIdIty est Walt transacted the day bemg devoted to late y escape , an as: not t us ar een e oung en s ns and COMMODORE Capt Johu Gawne ID connec Unlike mo.t preparal1on. ohll k od tuaneEp.IIIIV. 

the consuTeral1on of btlls on the pnvate calen taken New York pronose to raIse $50 000 for the tion w th the 8tonIDgton aDd proVldeoce and BOlton compo. tlon Of coatly matertal. §,ulllt I • .wold_to 
h f f d tI th f and ProVIdence Railroads leav ng New York d&lly I 1 '.1 Qd wbat • or dar After havmg passed twenty two bIlls In France the tax books fordie year 185. burc ase 0 a SIte an erec on ereon 0 a (Sunday. e.cepte') 'rom P er No :z N R lirat wharf the ubI c at a reaaonab y ow pn. a 

ldi 1'. h e & [l" d .'atP morA IIDportance to tbem ItA qual ty II Dever postponed twenty four and reJectlDg four show tbat 12 000 000 Qf the umabltants or Ul ng lor t elf own us above Battery Place at 5 0 clock P M an 8tomng '"Ji,ly d to decllOe from '" orlglDal ltaDdUd 0( Q 

House btlls the Senate aihourned untt! Se- one In three own land with or wltbout bUIld Rev J L Shuck and famIly embarked from ton at 8 0 clock P M or on the amva! of the mad la ere ho I f thia mad cIne 11 __ a 
d d ~ I b r- d h fi Id Ira n whictlleave. Bo.ton at 5 30 P M cellence Every tt ~v~r hu m.en made heretofore, con ay lUgs-upon It t may & salely sal t at In New Orleans for h S new e oflabor among These .teamel'l! are nnlarpalled for .trenglh ...rety factored 11 .. gOat ": of maltIng No toil or COlt Ie 

The HOUIII at an early hour rellumed the no country and at no pe nod haa there ever the ChInese of CahfornIa on the 21st ull Ipeed comfort and elegance The otlicel'l! are ell: Dr.1 we are capen ogtt ID the beot perfection which 
conslderatton ofthe bIll to establIsb the office beep such a general subdlT1810n of the sot! It IS eBtlmated that 400000 bufraloes are penenced aod attentive .pared l"i:;rodace Hence the patteD' who pro-

G Some 01 the Iota are very small but nevel' I h d d Tbe nataral advantagel of this route are tupenor to II II poll! e ne OBnu PIICTOB.t.L CJIl relf' 011 
of Surveyor eneral of Utah Terntory and theleSll the holder 16 a lanl led propnetor and ~nnuabl1y slllln to supp y t e lnunense eman IInyother BalOg Ihorter and more direct, the tnp cllree the g:tan arl cle a,balever been bad by 1II0ie Dr Alexander WItherspoon an emInent to gr8nt landsto actualaettlen The amend I I. r ro 11 more pleBlBntly and expediuouII;y performed while haywg ~r:~o l~ cnre .. 

~Iclan of the U S Army resldmg In mene under conSIderation waa to strtke out proud of the title 0 es f p p_ogeJ'l can alwaye rely on reacbmg the r deanna w~ tee ptta nil' th1l cOllrae I have the h~ of dlllnl hi 
II d h Th NY T I ItlS stated that Judge McClure. 0 ltta tonmadvanceoftholebyeltheroftbe!otberronte.. 1!'oodln tbeworld alwelluthelllt'i6t1ODOC as ngton ule IU t at CIty on the evenIng the foUoMlg prOT180 at the benefita of The l'lbnne ofI ~ay 8th says t 18 burg has declared the Pennsylvama Sunday The COMMODORE from New Yorlt _ Monday :r:.r.;g that mnch hal been aOllealre.df 

of the 4th IDSt. aged 37 The deceased was thll act shill not extend to any penon who formally announced m the House and In the LIquor Law unconstItutional Wednesday aud Friday From8tonIIIgton-Tueaday .prepa ed by J C AYES Ohem at, Lowell II ... 
the medical attendant of PreSIdent Taylor shill now or at Iny time bereafter be the hus adlDlDl8tratlon organ at W ashlDgton tbat an Tbllrsday and 8aturday eICia Buld at wholeaaleID New York by A B '" D SODI, 
dUl'lng hl8 last lllnees and was a favonte band or more than one wife' After conlld lUempt WIll be made ea rly 1n thil week to A man named Sidney Blllley haa been ar;. Thot,c VANDERBILT = ~~"!I:p~:'U'''ada: Je~ ~ aUlaroll OURIt & Co and by au DI'IIIIIP 
practitloner WIth many of our distIngullhed erable debate the btll wu laId ulde, with the take up the Nebraaka bill WIth a vIew wlul rested at Milledgeville Ga on a eb~ge 0 Tbllndat and~=y «e ere ~ 
public meu recomQUlJldlU01l that It do Dot p.... prompt pIllAge abducting ten slaves from Soqth CUG a. Wedu.OI 'I UI 1 
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3l1i5rtUnnrnUll. DIStance Of Planting tke Vines _Make more Jmmedlately by the recOil of the anVIl 
three roW8 of strawberrIes m eacb bed and In coosequence of the blow The adml88loo 

====~=-:=========="'''= place vmes 12 or 18 \Dehes apart m the rows, of steam Into the cyhnder by the recoil IS not 
Rn.slan Amerlell accordmg to the sIze of the vaTlety new, but only the pecuhar arrangement by 

In tll- mar whose serloua work IS, alier so Time 0/ SettIng out the Plant8 or Vine, - whIch thIs 18 accomplished 
U H ". h In Spnng thIs can be done m March ID the LeWis FagIn, of CIncmnatl, 0, has IOvent 

much me I' wordsh80u
R 

eSltatlOg preparatIOn Southern States In April and May, ID the ed an Improved smut machme, wblch consIsts 
BO close at hano t e uBslan possessIOns on MIddle Stale- a'nd In May In the North and I th t f bl t n 
tbe nort' ste n shores of the Pacific wlll East, In Sumomer, any tIme a"er the middle n e arrangemen (l a oWing appara us I 

lL such a manner tbat the upper or suction fan 
very likely pecome a romt of n!t*ck for the of AuguBt, m Autumn durmg all September will take the air at the center lind discharge It 
:E;nghsb erl! sew These possessIO s are ad and October, If the fall be a very mild one, at the periphery, and 10 combmatlOn wltb a 
mlDistered llY ha ¥USBO A~rlca Company, the plantmg may be contmued ull the middle scourmg mdl conslstmg of cones arranged 10 
chartered bi t e mperlal overnment ThiS of November Beds set out m the fall or CIrcular hortzontal grooves, havmg perforated 
company 19 mder the spec.al dlrecnon of the I th II b th first terraces which thoroughly scours the gram 
Emperor, alld has lis prmClpal Beat at SlIka ear y m e sprmg WI ear crops e 

f h year tbose set out later WIll bear the fUC after It has been separated from the chaff and 
one among the Islands 0 t e small ArcRlpela -I h needmg year IIghtel particles by the fan The gram IS fed 
go exteDllml5 a ong t e north western coaet Management 01' newly planted Beds-Af to the mill by a cyhndTlcal hopper and feed 
of the American Contment Havmg come 11 
IOta posses~lOn of private IDfqrmallon can ter your vlDes are set out, place long straw or pIpe 

d f tanner's bark between the rows to preserve Jonathan Burrage of Roxbury Mass, has 
cernlDg tbe presenl can tUon 0 thIS colony d k 
Ind of Its tl ade from a perfectly authentic mOlsttlre and be careftll to give the planls mvente an Improved proce-s fqr rna mg 
source we .tlroceed to lay It before the publIc waterlDgs every few days until ~bey take varnIshes The vlfgm turpentme or that 

Th ' ~e· 1 'th Toot, or a TaIn OCCUIS Beds planted m sprIng whtch IS 10 the natural hqtlld state 10 whIch 
e l18t1v popu a.lOn In ose reglol s IS b d f d h h Ii d fi I 

com osed Jartly of Aleutians Kurlles of must e watere m times 0 rout, t roug - It exu es rom the tree IS commonly emp oy 
Mon~oh8n !md Kamscbatklan stock but th9 ~~t the season as tbe vmes require mOisture, ed by varmsh makers Me Burrage how
prmclpal bulk consIsts of the Kalashes, a Inbe dare InJllrlOusly affected by long contmued ever, employs the gum which has been dned 
dlfferlpg In type (rom the othel s The Ka dry weath~r unless thus aSSisted and thus, m a measure decolorlzed and pUrl 
lashes, are {J. fo r and blue eyed race wllh After Culture -DllTlng the first two sea fied by the evaporation of lIs essenual 011 
oval featl , I hght hair, and speak a Ian sons cut off the runners before they have a Gum rhust and Gum Lass as they aTe term 
guage P&cu} ,,[ I. themselves The are eastly chance to take root Early In each spring ed (Canada balsam and VeDlce turpentme In 

managed With J 1St treatment, btlt Bre brave remove the straw, or tanner s bark, from be their dned state,) are employed by him m 
and qmcltly lOused to anger For the most tween the rows, work the ground between combInation WIth the essentIal at! of ttll pen 
part tbey ha ve preserved thelT Independence I he vmea wllh a SIDall hoe and draw a little tlOe 

the keenest Interest All frankly and readdy 
admitted that everythmg was aboye board and 
fairly conducted, and that the result had ex 
ceeded their eXpectatIOns ThiS marvelous 
mcrease ID production does not anse from aoy 
weighty substance mixed with tqe dough, 8S 
no extraneous IDgredlent can be discovered 
tD the loaf by the 1110st rrgld chemICal analy 
81S The agency or properties employed 
must therefore be of a volatile nature, evapo. 
r&tlDg during the firmg process It 18 consld 
ered that the augmented produce must result 
from a power of the secret ingredients ID 
checking the ordmary amount of loss of rna 
tertalm bread·maklDg escapmg 10 gases on 
the appltcanon of heat M !\fartln, who was 
present dUTll'g the whole day, stated that the 
newly discovered muture had a strong ten 
dency to develop the glutinous 8ubstance In 

the flotlr, and that the nutrttlous element waB 
by no means affected, much less sacTificed for 
quantity The manager alld otber pnncl,tral 
officers of the workbouse expressed them 
selves hIghly pleased with Ihe exhlbltlon, and 
Viewed the new process as a great boon to the 
community at large, eepecl8l1y ID these Umes 
of high pnces The savmg to England annu 
ally by the workmg of thiS new pIau would 
be no less than ten mIl hans sterhng 

excellent preparation for thiS purpose- !meriean Sabbath Trael loeletJ'l Patillea~ 
cleansmg and InvIgoratmg the bark and de T ill OJ 

stroymg mOSles, and such bka-nuillances and H Amencan Sabbath !Tract Society pubhlbe 
also msecls I thefollOWlllg metl, which ire for .. Ie at 11& ~e 

S t I PO'ltOry No 9 SprucHt N Y 'fll-
ome Imes app e trees, especlalty young No 1 " 

trees, become plw;tered over with I species of F -Re"'bn! for IDtroduclng the Sab •• !h of tb 
I I k I k oarth Oommandmentto the con.lderatlOn f • 

sca es, 00 109 I e a mIDUle muscle shell, Ohrlltlan Pnbhe 28 p "1 0th, 
whIch stick B very closely to the bark They No 2-Mom ~Ature t.nlscnptural Ob.ervlllc 
are the covermg to an egg of a mlDute tty the Sabbala; 52 pp e 01 
that laYB them there, aild they arMnJorlou! t~ NOS:bb~~thb~:r:r the Ohange of tbe Day Of tla 
the growth or the tree Soft soap ,,"eared No 4-The S.beath aDjl Lord • .Pay A Hlllo~ 
over them wlli destroy them Dr Nlh~rIs re- N theu Oblarrance III the Obri.tian Ohurch 5p' or 
commeds two parts of soap. eight parts of °b 5-A OlirJlt18n Oaveat to tbe Old and Newl8~t 
water, and hme enough to make a whitewash, No a~T:nty4 PReP... r k h I 

h h h Id I h b h Th onl lor eeplng 0 y in •• h 
W IC e W( U app y Wit a rus IS week the Seventh Day n.teBd of the FilII D ' 
may he applied any time [Exchange paper. 4 pp 8y 

No 7-Thlrty 'lxPlatn Queltion. preBentmg!lie In 
• POlOtl IU tbe OontroverlY, A Dialogue Ilelw •• : b 

REMARKABLE MAN -At a temperance MiDIster of the Goapel and a Sabbatanan Cab a 
meeting Held 1lJ Alabama about SIX years terfell Oom 8 tP n 
ago, Col Lemanousky who had been S3 N04 :;The Sabba! OontroverBY The True IlIb, 

years m the armIes of Napoleon Bonaparte No 9-The Fourth Oommandment Fal.e E;rpOII\ion 
addressed the meetlOg He arose before the 4 pp 
audience, tall erect and vigorous, with a glow No IO-The True Sabhath !I'J\.raoed and Ob •• rv.d 
f 16W 

o health upon hiS cheek and saId No ll-ReltgIons Llberty Enc> geredhy.LegllI.t TO 

• Y Otl Bee before you a man 70 years old Enactments 16 ~p 1 1 
I have.fought two hundred battles have fotlr :~ }L~~:u~~b'i~tB:b~:~:' B:~;a;h 8 pp 
teen wounds on my body have hved thirty No 14-Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 
days on horse flesh, wllh the bark of trees for No IS-An Appeal for the He.foration of the BIb 
my bread snow and Ice for my drink, the Sabbath ID an AdcUeli to the B8pllill frOID th 

smce out of nearly fifty thousand the greater earth around them, then spread fresh straw Andrew Overend of PhIladelphia Penn I 
part have ndt stlbmltted to RUSSIan domina or tanner's bark, or mdeed, both hetween has oblamed a patent on a machmo for wet 
lion Howe'ver, they all trade with the colony the rows to preserve mOlsttlre 10 the earth, tmg paper for the press ThiS mventlOn can 
bTlnglng ~h\ther heaver skms and potatoes' and protect the frmt, when formed, from gnt SlsIs of a self-actmg feed board combmed With 
The~ are velT'! fond of wheaten groats and and sand ThIS done, (before yonr vmes get felted rollers which are satUlated dtlrmg the 
next IQ .INn powder, prefer that article IU ex IOtO bloom) give tbem a tborough waterlOg mtervals between the passage of the paper 
change fOT t hetr produce Like many otber wah a solullon of soot, made 10 the propor and convey the water to the upper wetung 
native AmsIICall mbes they are subdIVIded tlon of SIX or eight quarts to a hogsbead of cylmder Tbere are two of these whlCb are 
mto smaller cluns, hVlDg III contmual feud water ThIS IS the vel y best mantlnng you connected wllh a fly 
with eacb ot her They are all armed wllh can give them, as the soot conta/JfS all the sub James Berry, of Roxbury 'Muss has re 
nfls, stances they need to aId them In the forma cently obtamed a patent for the formation of 

SlIka has a good harbor, but Its entrance IS tlon of theIr fcult they are-m the best POSSI the molds 10 which to cast the blocks of cahco 
ll'lost dangeroUS or even ImpOSSible Wit bout ble conditIOn to be taken up by the plants, pTlnters, In sections or ptlsms, by the combl 
experIenced PII )ts of whom there are ollly through theIr feeders or spongloles natron of which a great vancty of patterns can 
five or SIX lU tile settlement The colony IS While the frUIt 18 belog formed the vlDes De produced at a trIfling expense It IS plO. 

commanded by a naval officer, and all the In dry weather, must be repp.atedly watered' pORed to extend thiS IOventlOn to the produc 
vessels 10 th ~ service of (he RU88lan Company but after they are In bloom, the utmos~ tlon of cylinders as well as blocks, and als. 
are armed, ani! rnanued wtth sailors belongmg care must be observed not to wash off to set the types for Ihe molds by machmery, 
to the Imper~al navy For the defense of the tbe farma of the flowers, as should you do from which a great savmg of labor will re 
roads, Sitka has no fortlficahons but possesses ao, yotl Will IneVitably prevent tbe formation suit 
some canno.tl and a few large mortars Sitka of the frLUt To aVOid thiS the nozzle of the G B Field, of St LOUIS, Mo ,has conell tlct 
IS likeWise tIle BP,lIt of an archbishop and of a watermg pot must be beld down to the ed a rotary culttvator or plow, wInch IS form 
theologICal s emlllar.J, as most of the nallves ground and the water suffered to escape mod ed In a cyhodrlcal shape with cutting plates 
that are sUDJ ec 10 "Russia have been convert erately therefrom, so as not to splash uPon or spades between whICh are Interposed 
ed to the RUSBO Greek Church Thenumber the flowers Early, each spTlng strew a clearing boards for lemovlng the earth adher 
of RUSSians 1n the colony IS about 3 000 Of a mixture of equal parts of plaster and salt mg to the plates BehIDd thiS cylmder IS ar 
late an exterlSIVfl trade has been carried on over the bed, so as to whiten the soil ranged a rotary harrow sustaIned above the 
between the Ru"sian Company and San FraB Afler the VIDeB have borllA fruit the first ground and In the rear of the culuvatlDg cyl 
CISCO It C( I gIl> S m the export from Sitka of year say ID the month of J Illy, remove tbe mder, for the purpose of breaking and pulver 
salt fish a d of ICe, the latter being Its. Clhlef straw, and weed the plants remove all dead Izmg the earth after It has been loosened by 
staple J to m 31X to seven thoulmnd tuns leaves, and give the vmes a worklDg With the plow , 
yearly are sc ilt to San FranCISCo. A Uom the hoe ThiS done, dIg In Wllh a fork a Bh bl A H Caryl of Sandusky CIty has IOvent 
pany ID tnat CIty willch, we beHeve, has at dressmg of well rotted manure or compostg ed a machIne to dress the tangled flax after 
Its head Mr Beverly C Sauoder!lo formerly few IDcbes In depth, say about four, rake th: havmg been passed through a threshIng ma· 
Collector of San Franc)l,s~o, has established ground, and leave It thus, trll when long straw chIDe for the seed There are Immense 
storehouses for'lce a.t S,tka, an~ dIrects the or tanner's bark or bOlh, must be replaced be quantltles of such flax wasted every year m 
work ot cuwng. and sl<lTlng, t.b e laborers be tween the rows The treatment, each suc OhIO The machrue ru operalloo costs $280 
mg fUrDlShe{l by the RUSSI' ns The latter ceedmg year must be as before adVIsed, wllb and wlil clean 100 pounds per hOlu from well 
are paid fo the labor and tile Ice-which for the exception that the runners must be per. rotted broken straw and ho IS budding one 
merly broug]:!t tilem noth ng-at the rate of mltled to grow the fourtb year to supply the to cost about $400 that will break and clean 
'20 a tun, but! Ie purcf aserB ale no losers plantB for settmg out a new bed, 8S the pow- a tun a day Tbe clean fiber of tbls tangled 
by the opela! iO smce., If we ale correctly III er of YleldlDg frUIt abundantly only lasts flax IS In the form of a tow but clean enough 
!ormed, they fea Ize not less tban 8120 a tun four years Indeed they begm to decrease for spmnmg, and WIll be velY valuable for 
Jor their merena 1I118B delivered at San Fran after the second year Some permit the rtln the paper maker 
CISCO The vOYa&e thllher occupIes about ners to root the tlurd year, place mallure on ---~.---
fifteen daYij It 'VlI5 with reference to an ex the old VlDes, dig them 10 and rake leavlOg Worktng nnder Water 
tenSIOn and I fO enged possessIon of thIS ad the rooted runners to form the bed of straw. The sleamer ErICsson whIch was sunl.. In 
vantageous l rOI)"h of commerce and to a bernes the ensumg tbree years If paIDs be New York harbOl durmg the recent gale, 
Bcheme for ,t 6 I troi/uctlOTI of steamboats on taken to gIVe proper dlrectton to the runners 
the rIve" ArrlOUI that Mr Saunders under ID rooting thIS plan saves the labor of trans' Will be raised A dally paper III speakmg of 
took ~ilsla!e JOUllley to St Petersburg The plantmg and answers very well durtng one It says -
W~r may howevel, render valtleleBs any con course In manurlOg ashes must not be for The CUTIOUS opera lion of men workmg tn 
tract WhlCG ~e may sucC'eed ID formmg for gotten In the compost as the Inorganic as submarine armor may be seen at the Encs 
the Bntlsh may ether f!'l;lze upon the Islnnd, well as the orgnmc mallerS carTled ofllry Ihe son Above wnlel they are when thus clad 
whIC,h hI'S milch I earet their contmental pos crops of frutt, must be reBtored to tho SOlI the most helpless of mortals They are cloth 
l\.esslOns tha i h "of the RUSSIans, or may ed 10 a thIck and helY India rubbel dress 
l!!,y It under ltllochae With belts about theu gs and body filled With 

Some tll116 slDce the Enghsh Hlldson s Bay New Invenllons shot to the welgbt of a out 128 pounds The 
Oompany IIlElse!\ from the RUBslans for twen "1:1am tbe New Y. k Tribune head IS Incased 10 a huge copper cap, lestmg 
ty years, the nelghbormg t~land of Stahma W m H Johnson of Granville !\fOSB, has on their shoulders with glass before the eyes 
and establ ~hed a settlement upon It TillS IOvented a Bewmg machllle m which a stitch and mouth An Illdia rubber tube of about 
Island grow rho bes~ of potatoes, and IB ctll of pecuhar character IB f!mployed The all lOch dlamet d h f 
t1vated by 1 Kalasbes, who are snld to be er IS connecte to t e top 0 seam IB made of a slOgle thread with a needle tho copp .. r c"p ThA" hor o .. d of tb" tuM 
always on bad tel r:gs WIth the Englisb, of len book and lever A loop ot the thl ead 18 firs; IS attached to an air pump Wben the mouth 
attackmg thtl B61tlement, and we are even run through tbe matenal to be sewed, a Becolld piece of the cap IS closed wblch of course 
told that they Ire able to prevent the Enghsh loop IS run through the matenal and the filst IS done preparatory to the descent tbe air 
flag from flov ~f! ovell It In case tbe war loop IS put through thiS, a third loop 18 run pump IS vigorously worked The aIr thus 
Bnould be ~8rl1ed lutO these quarters It IS tbrotlgh Ihe matenal and the first loop the torced III at the head finils ItS way out througb 
most proJ ble accordtng to our tnfarmant. fourth Joop IS carned through the mateTlal the dress r/here It termmates on the arms, 
that ,ne savages Will fiaht on the Side of the and the thlfd through It thus putting the and someUmes by a tube from the breast, 
j( USSIIIlS [N Y TTlbune first through the second and around the thIrd, gl1arded agamst the IDtroducnon of wator 

• the thIrd through the fourth and around the When tho diver IS tbuB eqtllpped for hlB Bub 
CuJlUl'l) of lIJ.c Strawberry fifth, and so forth thuB formmg the belaymg martne excurSIon, he lIes belpless on the deck 

ar 'rns Ell TO~ OJ! TIOE AMERICAN FARMER duWuble loop Bitch A rope IS attached to hiS body which IS pass 
m 'VlCkersham, of Boston, Mass, has ed through a block on tbe yard arm, and he 

As no gaTLlen IS complele In Its a ppomt Invented another sewJljg machine the pecu IS hOIsted hke a motIOnless piece of baggage 
menl" without It has a bed or two of thiS de l\arlty of which cOUSlsls In formn g two par over the Side and lowered mto the water 
!;CIOUB frua-thls IUll:UllOUS and healthful allel rows of Butchea.at the same time by .tbe He soon de~cends to where he does not.'W\ 
source or elljoJment-we shall lay down n operation of two needIeR operated slmultane tenally feel the welghtB attached to him an~ 
plan of ctllttlre III the hope that It may call oU81y by the same needle moving machmery begms to help himself and control hIS own 
t~e attenllon of gentlemen, whose gardens Samuel Loveland of ASlona, NY, has III movements HIS mollon and pOSitIOn under 
ate wubout them, to a necessity of plantmg verlted a sectional dry dock, In wInch IS placed water are clearly disclosed by the VIOlent 
one or moro beds A bed 30 feet square a tank or water chamber transverBely to each agitation dlTectly over hiS head, occaSIOned 
would ylOld an ample supply for a famdy, Becllon of the dock, formmg not only a central by the escape of the 81r pumped through the 
both to be eaten With sugar and cream and water ballast In the float dIrectly under the tube which leads to hiS mmlature prrson A 
for preserve· Whe~e the supply IS deslre~ keel of the vessel to be raIsed, but when slOgle hne IS taken In the hand of the diver 
to be prolonged uno bed should be selected empty 8 dry taIlk for the purpose of gIVing by wblch he 61gnahzes those aboye wate; 
With Ii southern exposure the other wnh a access (0 the keel In makmg repairs Tbese One pull IS the Blgnal to be taken up two 
:\IO~herD ~lDe-thheBe dIfferences m exposure wilter chambers are combined wnh btloyant pulls for less air, and tbree pulls for mo;e air 
WI continue t e supply fully two weeks chambers or floats attached to the enda of tIle The work wh b th d 
longer, a. matter of great Importance with a tank "IC elver cao perform IS 
fi qUIte limIted, but It IS done wuh conSiderable 
rUIt at once so grateful 10 the palate, and so J L L Morns, of ReadlOg, Pa, has In celerity 

fI Seven Ih day Baptist General Oonfer.nce 40 pp e 
canopy o'iheaven for coverlOg, without Btock 

• 
Gardenl-GardED 8eeda-A ahel lOgS or sboes on my feet and only a few rags The S~Clety has al80 pnbltshed the follOWing Walk. 

No one who has witnessed the good restllts of c10thmg In the desells of Egypt I have to whlc/l attention 18IllVited -
of the apphcatlOn of wood ashes to hght lands, marched for days with a burmng su"! upon A Defense of the Sabbatlff In reply to Ward on I/e 
whether applIed as a top dressmg to grass my naked head feet bhetered ID the scorch fourtb Oommandment By-George Oarlow FJIi 
fields, or sown broadcast and turned under 109 sand and With eyes, nostrds and mouth prmted ID Londoll 111 1724 reprlOted at Stomngton 
as food for corn potatoes or other crops wlil filled with dust-and With a thlrBt so torment ?i8 ;~ 1802 now repnbltBhed ln a reVIsed form 

be wllhng to dispose of them to ash pedlars 109 that I have opened the vems of my: arms The Hoyal taw Oontended for By Edward Stennel 
for the trifling cOIlSlderatlon of ten centB per and sucked my own blood I Do you ask me Flr.t prmted m London ID 1658 60 pp 
bushel I am deCidedly of 0plDlon , that far- how I surVived all these hOflors 1 I answer, VIDdlCatlon of the Trae Sabbath by J W Morton 

b tl' d b h II late MIBBIollary of tbe Reformed l're.liytenan 
mers can etter auor to uy t an to se ashes, that undel1 the prOVidence of God, lowe my Ohurch 64 pp 
even If they have to pay one shllhng a bushel preservation, my health and vigor, to thiS fact, Al.o a penO/ilcal sheet quarto The Sahbath V nd 
for them We all know that heavy, clayey tbat I never drank a drop of SplTltous Irquor cator Pnce tl 00 perlIandred 
SOils are IIlJured rather than benefitted by ID my hfe I and, (conttoued be) Baron Larry, 
ashes, they havtog a tendency to render them chief uf tbe medical staff of the French Army Stennett s Royal Law OOlltended for Bnd J IV 
more sohd or compact, apd 8S Buch lands has stated as a fact, that the 6 000 survivors Marlon. VIDdlcation of the True Sabbath may~, 
usually possess suffiCIent quantities of alkahne who had safely returned from Egypt, were had tn a bonnd volnme Pl'Ice 50 centa 
substances to supply with thIS necessary to all of them men who abstamed from ardent The8e tract. WIll be furnllbed to tho~e wllblng 
gredlent any plant tbat we may Wish to grow SplfltS • them for dl8trlbutlon or aale, at the rate of 15 page. 
on them It WOtlld be ulleless, for thiS reason for one cent Personl deSIrIng tbem cln bave Ihem 
alolle to use them on these On all light THE LORD'S BUSINESS -Our friend, the forwarded by mall or otherwlI.e 6n lendlng;~eIr ad 
lands I have fOtlnd ashes to be a most excellent Colonel Harper who did the clly good ser- dreo! wIth. remIttance, to GEORGE B UTT~j CorreA 
dressmg Com contams large quantllIeS of vice as MayOl, (but whose porrmgers around pondlDgSecretary ofthe Amencan Sabbath >'11tacl s. 
potasb consequently ashes may with profit be the Park fpuntam did not prove a profitable clely No 9 Spruce at New York 
hberally used on corn ground, as mdeed they IDvestmen!) IS a good deal of a wag, and loves ~ 
mayan all light lands, on wblch we may Wish aJoke as well as hIS dmner We happened 
to grow stich plants as con\oto thiS mgredlenl, to be 8IUplg ID the counllng room of the 
(potash) and there are but few Without It • Brothers' one day, whell there entered a 
ABhes aro very good to strew1broadcast over sleek looking gentleman, with a str8lgbt col ij[i)e .5LlbbLlt~ ll£tor))u, 
orchard grounds I they not only prevent lared cutaway coat, and a broad brimmed PubU.hed Weekly 
worms ants and other marauders from lakmg drab hat He advanced towards the Colonel Term.-$2 00 per .A.1I1I1l111 In .. {d~aIlCf 
up their abodes In these grounds to the ID1ury "Is Harper In 1" • I am one of tbem," said. S • 1 R ~ d d J h ~ Tn.. abua/" tcor .. er IS evote ,0 t e elpo.u on 
of both trees and fruit, but they have a de the ex mayor .. Well, Sir, my name IS Uriah and VlDdlCatlon of the VleWI and movements of tb. 
cldedly benefiCial effect In causlDg the trees, G Hopkll!s I belong to the OneIda Confer Ijevellth-day Baptllt DenomlDation I It Blmh 
If they are rough and knarly to w;sume a ence I come here on the Lord s busmes8 motevltlll piety and VIgorou.~neVOle'nt 
green and healthful appearance, and the fruit .. The man who attends to the Lord's busl lame time that It orgel obe lence to the ments of God and the falth of Jelul It! 
to grow large and fair ness,' Bald tbe Colonel, Without movlDg a open to tbe advocacy of all reformatory: 

rue garden IS Ihe place where ashes can muscle 'IS out at presellt, he wtll be In at whICh seem hkely to lIDprove t e conditjoii:l~f 
not well be dispensed With, almost all klDds two o'chlck " dt/Fuse knowledge reclaim the lOebtmte 

f bl b d b Th ~ chile the enslaved In Its Literary andd J~~!lll~~~~:' o vegeta eB are enefitte y tbem, and as IS was a SImple .act, all donations to Departments CRre IS taken to furDlBh ml 
In the orchard Ihey destroy thousands (If 10 charttable and rehglous soclelies beIng deslg to the wanta and taltel of every clUB ?\~~:~d~d 
SIlCt depradators, so they w1l1 bave the same nated to one particular partner of the house a ReltgIOns and Family Newspaper It .e 
effect III protecttng the garden plantl from [Kmckerbocker Magaz ne the Recorder shall rank among the beat \ 
tbelr enemles Every farmer should bave • 
a garden wherem he can raise an abundant Matthew F Ward, the murderer of Pro- ij[(J£ .5abbat~ ... 5c~O'ol bt.ettor, 
supply of garden vegetables There 18 no fessor Butler, m Kentucky, has been acquIt Pub1llhed Monthly 
food on eartb so healtbful aB IS vegetable food ted, all tbe ground that Butler first made has ~ A Z. ~l d 
and there IS no place on a farm where a far erm. per .... um- ~~"n~ Y'"'' .. "ft'~t 

trio demonstrations One copy • gs 
mer can spend a portion of hiS time more F ve cop e. to Olle .adre.. ~ 00 

Pleasantly or profitably, than In hiS garden T ... elr. caples to one .ddre.1 , 00 Twenty copl .. to one addrel. 3 00 
Everyone should raise hlB own garden 8eventhday Baptist PublishIng SocIety Twenty..,ighlcoplestoone.ddrell 400 
d Forty copls. to one .jdrel. f 5 00 

see s by so dOIng one runs no Tlsk of loos COll8tltullon 
mg hiS labor by plantmgoldorunrtpeseed At ART I ThlB Soclety sh.1I he known by tlie name ~ .... 5eu.enth,..ban J imt1St JUemorlal, 
the proper time, last aeaSOl/, we went to work of The SeDenth day Baptllt PubZlIklng Soc .. t'!! "J" 'J I: "1" 
and prepared our ground for a garden We ART II The obJect of thle Soclety ehall be to Published Q_rly I 
labored hard, spadll\g up the ground, and as pnnt and poblr.h .uch penoelicala book8 &c a. shall Term.-$1 00 a Year 25 Oe,d, a Number 

f I 11' b d meet the wants of the Seveuth day Baptist Denoml Each number of the Memonal Will cOlllam a litho 
we requently do, ayll\g It 011 11\ e s ready natIOn aod promole the cau.e of OhMBt generally graph c portrait of a Seventh-da, Baptl.t preacher to 
for tbe reception of the seed, but tbe labor AR' III Eacb conlnbutor of five dollara may be getber WIth a varIety of hl!loncol bIographiCal a~d 
we counted nothlDg, for It was expected that come a Mem\Jer of the SOCiety and each cODtr butor of ltatl8tiCal matter deSIgned to IlIu.trate the rlBe prij 
10 dtle time we should reap, yet m thiS we twenty five dollars may become an Honorary Director ![re!s and present condItIOn, of tbe Seventh day Dip' 

wtth the pnvdege of partlclpal1Dg In tbe dehberatlOn. tI.t DenomIDatlOn Wood cuuof meetJDg bou.es will 
were dlsappomted, we bought poor seed, of the Board of Managers but not of voting be JDtroduced from I1me tll timeIDconpeCI1QD wltb lb. 
and It never came up I Otlr ell:pectatlons ART IV rI'he SOCIety ahall meet annually to cele blstory of the chnrches 
faIled and our labor was lost Now, If you brate 118 AnOlver.ary to bear tbe Reporbof Its Board WOrders and remIttances for the above "bonld 
do not raise your own aeed, be sure and buy and Trea.nrer to elect III (fficers and managers forthe be addres.ed to the General,Agent GEORGE B UTTI~ 

en.Ulog year and transact !lny other bu. ne •• that may No 9 Sprace-JIt New York!· 
that which IS good and success will be 01 come hefore It connected With It.legttlwale object ---I. 
most sure to altend you [Booton CultlT"tor AIO.T V A special Jllealmg of the Society may be POI;; 

• cyUed ataDytime by the PreSident Bttbe request of Thep01l8pontheSobllatk nl.,1&13 .. n180 earln~' 
Ihe Board prOVided that a notice Qf the same .hall be St.te of New Vork, and 26 cenlaln\ any other pari ofit.. Unl~d 

Renovallng old Grape VlRfS publiohed lU the Society ~ paper at leasl funr weeka States, payabl. quillterly oryearlJ\1n advance 
preVIOUS totllemeetm<7 The~ostag8on the 8a.bbathSc 1 Vlaltoril3 ccDlJayetr 

The best mode of renovatlOg an old grape ART VI The offic:r. of the SOCIety sba11 be a Pre WB~d ~;:,:f:':.:bI!'l::.~":!.I: nil in any oth.r part of Ill. 
vIDe IS to make bare Its roots for several feet o.dent two on more VICe Pre!ldent. a Correspoodmg Th. postage Oil the s.venth-day .ptllll\!mn~ri.lil2 cent .. 
arotlnd the stem-remove the ground entire Secretary a Recordmg Secretary a freasurer and two year In any part. of Ibe UDiled SIB • wh811 paii! tu ad ... e •• r 

d Andltors who together WIth foarotben electedror Ibe 4 cellla. year whell nol paid in ad an •• 
ly an then apply two or three bushels of pnrp08e .ball constitute a Board 01 Managers to con 
bones, WhICh should always be preserved duct the bU!lDes. of the SOCIety bavmg power to 
about a place for thiS purpose parttally broken make tberr own by Jaw. 

Local A~IDtl for t e Recorder, 
tip, and on the top of these add from one to ART VII The officersaodmanager •• hall bechoa.n ~NEW YORK 
t b h I f d h d at the annuai meetrng of the Society by a maJority of 
wo us e 8 0 woo as es, accor 109 to the members prelant and _ball cont1Due to dl8charge tbe Ad..... Chari •• Potter 

SIZe of the hole to be filled, mixed with some dut.eB aselgned to them re'pectlvely onttllapel'Beded tlldon Ro_ Babc.ck. 
hog manure and rICh SOIl In one year, should by a new eJecl on But the Board eball have power AlUed ~p L=~~y 
thIS plan be pursued, a marked change for to fill all vacaoCIes occasIOned by tbedeath orreslgnR AJfred Cenler N v: Hn11, 

CONNEC'l'ICUT 

the better would belrad OIled !:~~~ otllcer. or maoagers when the Society 10 not ID Akron Bamuer U!t.Ml11ard 

In prunln 1 h h h A VIrI b BerUn Joba WIrIttord. Pawcatuck B P SWImID g an a grape vme w IC as;:' RT It 8 aU be the dalY of tbe Pre_ldent to Brooklleld Andre ... Bab.oet. i'hCeDlz TholDb R Gr.Sh 
been allowed for yoars to take Its own courle, preSide ID all the meetfoll. of tbe Society aDd of tbe C.res Geo S CranilalL NEW JERSEY 
It should not be topped too short the first Board sod to perform Boch other dulle. as devolve O.Ruyter B G Silliman Marlboro"", David!)!."'.' 

b upon him by the provl.mn. of thlt OOO!tltullon In State Bridge John PIr1DfiIe. Ne", llarkit H V Dunhun. 
year A Otlt 12 or 15 feet, accordmg to case of the Prestdent s mabllity or at his reqnest one ~~=.. ~efO&LC'fj"u;'.u"!'l ~:wt.! ~~~"orth 
Size, should be left to remam, the lateral of the VICe Preeldent •• hall perform tbe dlltles of hi. HollDlfield Wm Green PENNSVLVANIA 
hranches should be thmned out to one or two office IndependeDce J P Llv_ore ero .. \ngYUIe BenJ SteIl. 

A IX Th 0 d S Leonard"iIIe W B X.lIIon. Hebron Hfrom W, Bsb,oet. 
feet apart, snd at that dtstance tied to the aT e orrespon 109 ecretary Iball reo Ltnctlaell DanielC Burdick Que)' Abram lIurg'" 
t II fi 1 Th fi b ~ d port the correspondeoce of the SocIety qnarterly to Newport Abel SlIllmlll VIBGllU.A 
re 18. rm y e rult earmg tWIgS .oun the Board-keel' filet of all letters rece ved and caple. Nile E. R. C1u1ta. Lell Creek , 

upon tbese, should be pruned down so as to of all letten sent by him-and prepare the Annual Pele/'lblU'g Geo Cnndlll G B Run W ... F RondolDb 
allow about three buds to each And the Report of the Board ~"!:ne lhbc::.~rsndlll ~~ J~~~401ph 
work IS done ART! X The Recording Secretarr shall keep the Rlohbur,h John B Cottrell OHIO 

Tb b MmUles of the Society and the Board-notify the Rodman Na\han GUberl. Ho .. 1rs Ell FonJ!he 
e est time to prune IS at any period be. regular and speer&! meetmgl of the Board, by advero Saebtr. HIl..... EIlu PrInk WISCOHSIJI 

Ii r th p be n tit J h S Sclo L JI. IIlbeoek Albion P C. Burdl.1i: o e e sa gl S 0 clrcu a e--say m Il~ tlsement III t e oClety 8 paper, or by letter 10 each Scolt J ....... B:nb.ora. _ BerllD Datu Eo I.e"' .. 

health gIVIng to the system, In lis mtlulgence vented an Improved steam hammer, the no 
l$e]ect,pn w: Bed-For ao early supply, 8e velty of winch conSISts In admitting steam to 

lect a bed WIIh a southern exposure-for a the cyhnder above the piston, and exhausting 
latd supply, select a northern exposure the steam therefrom through parts which are 

So,'-fbe strawberry dehghts most 111 a opened and closed by an annular valve work 

ary, FlIbruary and first half of March memher al ruay be reqmred-and sabmlt the record. So Brookleld HermanA.UallllJltoD I_ph Ooodrlcll. 

lew PlO£e!1 of Mnklng Brend IN 1 0h exterhnal apphdcation to the branches ~~:~~ ~~r~~;C~I~ge::~ietary for tbe parpo!e of pre. ~r..~~!::.c l':"iJ!.~1I. \lr~o~C?~I~OIP'" 
A b WI elp It elr pro uctlvenBIIS Soap suds ART XI Th Tr hall k llti d f b Verona ChrJitophlr Cheoter ~.r "DOl» 1l0Ra. 

very remarka Ie exhlbltron took place I d h e ell8nrer. eep a un. 0 t e W .. I Edmootoa E MaDan ILLINOll! 

mOIst 8011- t IS not materIal whether I' be In 10 th I d If. d d I • g e cJ m er Itse ,or IU a steam chest 
eep san y 0000, or a deep clay loam, so whIch IS placed abOVe,ll11d forms a contlUua 

that It be moderately mOlSl, but "ot wet lion of the cyhnder A bell crank latch lever 
A clay loam, of proper texture, would ill b ad h 
proba~ly prodtlce most fruit, but not BO IS so com IU Wit a tTlgger or catch 10 

early as a S8I1\lJ loam What we mean sucdli la mhanl ner that when the ftllcrum of the 
b fa or tell,.tu Sill atc ever IS attached and stauonary m 
tlat P II ~not 'V r: of a clay loam, IS one relatIon to the hammer block, and one end or 
!)uIly worlted e?na :~~~:Ut~bl bpt IB friable, arm IS attached to the connecting rod of the 
JI). first-rare o;der p e o! beIPg put hammer-block and receives the necessary 

PreparatIOn of the .Bed -Let the b d b movement to actuate the tTlgger or calch, to 
trenched to the depth of 12 Inches at eleas~ set free the valve rod, by means or a contlOu. 
When I bus dug, I dreSSing of a compost ous descent of the conneclmg rod after the 
manure m"8t be Jlpaded 10 As the spadlll hammer 18 arrested by slnkmg the blow The 
progresses, let 'he lOll be thoroughly pulve~ hammer.block, mete ad of bemg connected 
lad wlIh • rake ThIS done, put on a full ~gldly to the beam 8S 10 the ordmary helve 
drelllog of compost formed of fOllr parts well ammer, IS suspended from It, and works be 
rotted dung, three plrt. wood'a-mould or tween sMes By thiS arrangement the ham 
other rIch mould, and one part slacked D;hes ~~e; ~o c;nstralDed to strike With lIs facB par· 
spade tblB In b~lr 8pade deep, tak10g care t~ ness of :h: :::1, whatever may be the thick
rake as tho splldlDg progresses, 80 8e to brIng perCUSSIOn of tb:l, tbe shock. caused by the 
tbe IOd in fine tIlth, ood complete the work (rom bern co hammer IS also prevented 
b1.p1III1D,! the garden roller o,er the bed of the magh mlI\umcated 10 the remarnder 

La1('''$ r(jf' th B dye rnery 
been prepared a: be~o - our bed hiVIng P L Weimer IS aleo the !Dveotor of a 
IOto comparttno bJe ihrected. dIvide It steaD1:hammer, Ihe novelty n( wh ch 

h n. or eda four feet w d In a pe I ,. 1 oons18ts 
Wit aile)" two feet Wide b I e, cu lar arrangement of dences b th 
tbe convenIetlce ot worklDgetwee~ e~ch, for operation of wlitoh the valve for adml:!tn~ th: 
&&'hmDI the (tllIl. ' Wile I/lg. lind steam !Dto the cylInder II opened b: the aAock 

y caused by the concus810n of'the p'lUlller, or 

recently at the Marylebone Workhous
D

, Lon app Ie to t e roots plentifully, on washmg- SOCIety Bndpayall bill&dulyapprovedb,theGeneral WltaOD HaI~YESIiIII ~~ FSIrlDlDll\h on ~nolaR. aaundell 
v days are of great advantage [Telegraph Agen_report all recelpta and expeocbtaretJ of tbe Welt -- _on ou ampto". )lulll 

don, by Messrs Morlan, Martm J ourner, a SocIety quarterly at the DJ.C\etinga of Ihe Bll."/'d-ac 
Freneh nrm, wbo undertook to demonstrate knOWledge the fecelpts wemtly m tbe columns of thQ 
b I' C tt f h B Wash yon P I" T paper pnblIsbed hy the Soc,ety-sobrmt hIS boob to 

elOre a omml ee ate oard of Guardl r fa. lees, tbe ;AuciItorJ[ whea reqUired fur 8xamlD&tion-and 
ans that, by a peculIar tllodtficatlOn In the Durmg some of the warm and leISure whenever 81ncce .. oraball beap~lDtediinake over lei 
ferml)ntlng process, the amount of bread from days of .pTlng, before the buds of you frUIt the 80clety ali f'PId• remaining In hl_l1and .. together 
a given weight of flour could be Increased to 11 h WIth the book. and vouchen 
t I "0 Th ~ trees Bwe muc, and tbe leaves begm to start, ART XII It Bhall be the duty of th" Aadltors to 

a east I per cent IS slDguJar method It. would be well to wasb your frUit trees examme tlui Trelllllrer I accoont at tbe e1o.e of eacb 
was mvented by II French gentleman a pupil from top to bottom If you canllOt fuKI any fiollllCiai year and In. case be find. It correct to cernfy 
of Ollila Two sacks of flour were made use thmg more convenient, a weak lye made of tbe .ame to tbe Society In conl)ootion wItb the Treu 
of, botb under seal, and Issued by the author- d h II b d T uror. Annuailleport He .hallsl.o ~xamlne and cer woo as es WI e goo here will be 80 tif th h 
lUes of the workhouse One of these was d f BoYard e lame at any ot er Ii~, at the request of the much anger 0 IDJurlng the trees before the 
maDlpulated In the ordmary way, the other by budll 8tart by thiS preparation A lye made AliT XlII The Board of Monagel'l Ihan meet 
the assOCiated French manufacturers The by a pound of potash to two gallon. of water 'luorlerly for the IntDIRCllon of bn.mes. at 1110h tllne 
resalts were In tha h"'best degree sat/8fiacto k d h Th and place ... sb.I1 have beeD appc>IDted at a preVlOOi ... ma es a goo waa ere are, h.owever, t Th H C~ Stab II all ry The first sack converted Into bread b" b mee 109 e ecolUlDg ecre ry I a c extra b I J two etter preparatIOns than those abovB men _tIDga of the Board wnenl'ver any tbree members 

~~e .5abbat~ Btcorl)tr. 
.UBLISBBD Wllllu.r 

B~ the Snelth-il' Itptilt Pabli.l.ing Bode'YI 
4T 

NO 9 SPRUOB STREET, NEW YORK 
TIlWII' 

t2 00 per year, payablem-advance ,SablCnptloDI 
not pard till the clole or !be yea~ wIll be .IJle to 
an ailditioital charge of 50 centl 
C?' Paymenll receiVed wIll be acknowledged in !be 

paper loa~ tOlDdioate tbnmel to wblch tbeyrelch 
fl"No JNllIsrdiJeontioued Dntil arrelrage.lreplld 
ex~t at tbe .n.cretion of tbe pubH.ber 

OomMDDlcatiOIlA order. andremittancet lhould 
be directed Plllt-paid, to 

0&0 B ~, No, t 8pnaoNt.. Ne.Jart. t e U8ua method produced 90 loaves weigh tloned The first 18 a solution of carbonate of tho Board Ihilt reqneat him lodo~ Tbemmuteti 
mg360lbe TbesecOlld bagofflou~,placed ohoda, commonly called ,al .ada, and the ofeachme~tinllioftheBoard .hall be .Iped byll1e 
III l~'3 hands of the French bakers, proquced second 18 a suds made of whale oli SOIP We Ohamnan and e Recordmg Becrewr LI.blJlIIN .f i .... w ....... l'.drileot •• ==-
154 lO!lves, welghUtg 620 lbs, giVing ao 1n h d h d d I k AaT XIV Should there at allY time on the pre '1'&. !a" .. d .. I ... th.1 .. , PI- to wllo1llo PeriodieII l' 

f .. '" ave use t e 80 a an I e It better than tbe Ianlat(Qn of the Am!.~ .a"P!!~ of tlJe B(laI'd of Manit' Wll. Il reopolllilde, for p·1m~t.lfh.11ICeITet th. p.W~ 
crease a nearly 50 per cent, under CIrCUm. lye of ashes or potll!h It III now used a good gel'l be a 8arplIQ on liI.od QV:er and above wlllimav. liiakeJ ..... flt, ".!ltt hi Ii .. beter ItlboCtIbeafor J~.r 
stances very d ad t'" th' d r'" UA' Ii' ordered It to b •• topped BII dlllJ In _II: Ii .... 11 Jlot to IS van ageous to the owner/l deal 10 what are called washmg flUids and In e Ja gJll,ent 0 me rBril he re~wred to meet t e lake \he paper IrOJn IIIe otIce or with wh ... ~ 
of the secret The place, the o,en and a"" th d I _tr!. d ) , wanllofthe eitabll6hmenl tbe Sodety:.balldIVlde paJl8rl&lett,buttol101ifJtbehbu.~h.d"''''WIJ. 

r e ea ere can tuIor to et you haye 11 c:bellp- h III nal th fullO g b Ie tl.' 
paratus were all new and strange to their er than potash ::ol:fob~~~t&~Z '::.1:D£o c':rcul.u':of:" ~=~~ .::tq & ppot-ollu _ .. lOr II"",, 0'0:::; 
workmen, who had many ddficultles to con- Put a pound lnlO two gallons Of water, and ~S10D1 T1JCb tbtt edncauon ofCandida!e. for the Min- ~ ~.th;;;~--= =..~ ~~= ~:I~:'"r<I!!" 
tend With It was admitted by tbe 8peetators .PWY It wlth a .wllb We never BII8 an: Ullry, aOO the !u!,port of IDiligent lu~nuated Dlln a1blefOl' Ibe'l~r""lIlhe_mt th.~ or~ 1000ct 
that 10 consequence ofluch drawbacka, tbere d8lllage do b It II L L_: 'L..::.l Iiten or tboll' Widows and oryh_ Sbould tb. S.,. Ibthe1'ubJII nllmthaJ. arelylilJde*1t1ll s ... 
was • C0D81derable waste of hread In the Ile 'i It WI" .eep tUlO~_ etety for any reubn ~yer be dlllOlveti Ita plOp.rty 1£ -

Th ~een. and-It klIlJ. the. :m~8f wbich iDltaJRly iIi1J'j .ball lie divIded 10 the ~e raantler U abo,. 
QVQn, erQ was a lar~e aUBljdanCII: ~,1Cl- changl!8 c;olol: ~n lOllchln., ~ and In 1i'iI1Ie i~~ed 111_ 9f ,~!II,; 
elltpjc mep, as we~ !II b~era f~\J~ ~ qQ}l~ scales off. The whale ~I...1.o _ An XV Too Oo~titution may Mla1tel'ed at BIl1 
try alta CIty, who WltnlHe<l tAt! proe ... With cub 1" BOalftft t th ~~ -,:°"8-1- Aauual Meetlii,ol theSocle\f, by. tow Ofn;o;'binI. 

II ..,...... I • __ I\ol'tlt. Ie • u of.t IIIIIIIlltrt prwtllt. . ~ -
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